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Plan to Bring PeaceThrough 730,000 SQUARE CHOICE OF CECIL 
Fraternal Ties of Masonry Qf (p ; ^ TO PLEASE

forty-fifth year

l'II
“Whv not let us start a movement 

of Masonic nature to lift our fighting 
brothers in the war-ridden countries, 
across th* Atlantic out of their ltv- 

„ in» craves, the trenches. This can

Federal Minister Said to "istesof African

___ _________ , Have Wished Roblin In- R. Conquests.
Artillery Officer in Front Line Trench- vestiratUmjtMod.

es of the Argonne Telephones Alarm sensat,on^ ErEgfe,^.

2 SSJw ."dslo. ■agfgsss sâ.-.
Shells Right into Floating Monster. Bitterly. ^

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 22—(Montreal 

Omette.)__ The Savannah MorningEl III PIE Gives Liberal Papers Give Him 
Praise and Credit For 

Real Ability. „

iGRAFT »

THE TIMESBv Special Wire to the Courier.
London, Feb. 23.—Andrew Better 

Law, secretary for the colonies, an- 
nounceci in the House of Commons 
to-day that 730,000 square miles ot 
German territory in Africa had been

^Between 1884 and 1890 Germany 
acquired four colomes in Africa, with 
a total area of 931,460 square miles
and a population (estimated in 19131 Bt SpMia, wire to the courier, 
of 22,405 whites and n*406'°°? London, Feb. 33.—While no official
tives- ToSolaAnd ^rre^red^ojhe has ygt been iasued, all the
Southwest Africa was captured by the London morning newspapers take 
^British under Gem Botha m July of fQr granted that Lord Robert Cecil
last year. Th= c'Pt,ur|forSs will be the new blockade minister and 
«un by French «I Bntish forces wtll^ e^ ^ ^ fa ^ caMnet It U

remaining German colony German understood that ne will be «"en 
East Africa, fighting is still m pro- admiral and commercial adviser to
^German East Africa* «ti«largwt ^“^^{^“^pROVAL

of the four colonies with an area o bable appointment of Lord
384,180 Law^s'statement it woMd ap- Jbe'Æl mee^ with gmenti ap- 

pe°anr th« I considerable part of Ger- proval by the press even by the UD- 
pear yna . . £n possession era£ papers, which, before the war,Tthe Ent^tc ^Ues' as thePcombin=d CwerVnot highly eulogistic of bun. 
01 1 * ,1— other three colomes is Tb, Daily Chromcle says:

104,000 square miles less ^ord Robert Cecil has proved 
total of captured territory himsel£ an administrator and ruler of

real courage and sagacity. Like ht» 
father before him, he always show® 
character and knows his own^muio. 
Naturally the appointment olOiewm 
minister, who presumably will, judg
ing from the tone of the Marquis of 
Lansdowne’s defence of the govern
ment’s policy, continue to carry eW 
that policy, does not altogether please 

I that section of the press which calls 
continuously for the proclamationiof 
a stricter blockade. The Times edi- 
torially expresses the confident opm- 
ion that though for the present the

polled to proclaim an actual block
ade.”

ALSO APPROVES

Ministry of Commerce Will 
be Next Office Cre

ated! ^
acter.

Emperor Nicholas Glorifies 
Russian Victory to Duma

Another shell passed over the target, By gpec,,i wire to the courier.

French gunners on Monday, near o{ triumph from the French- ed in thc Saskatchewan leg»la-
Revigny, a town which lies nine the shell appeared to go = was reached last night when
miles northwest of Bar-le-Duca, thu, th h the body of the airship and ; Hon j A Calder, minister of ml- , . . Address of the Cza r to His Representatives—
describes the exploit : _ arihere to the right side of the £d ,bat a few months ago he JHlStOriC iVUQrcSS U1 me v-

"Two Zeppelins were signaUed M framework, which it set afire, AJew . ’approached by Hon. R°be^ Foreign Minister Sazan off RCVlCWS War Situation.
10.25 o’clock at mght by an artuleni seconds later two other shells went Roger£ whose purpose was to indue® : roieigii its..
otneer in a listening post m the fir t thrQUgh the rear of the car, badly 1 £2 to use his influence to call off
line trenches of die Argonne. T damaging the steering and elevating ;nvestigations which were being con- win t0 the Courier. , ,
nioht was clear and t-hewnd mode.- ^.cbm ducted in Manitoba into the atom-1 PFTROGRAD via London, Feb. 22—The Speech

S'5H'iErE£rE’.< r.ïïSï(S.batted base, whence the news was happen, and then a thin red me crept % {; Yequentif essayed to in- principally to the Victory U1 uic
forwarded to the army corps head- along the side of the airship, which Mr Calder, but the House £ r . ,, ,
ouarters All the batteries of the shone with a bright ruddy glow as the called “order” and sit ; • ... , v , r „ Ah you in thanks

were at once on the alert and {lames spread and moved upwards. No ! =^1 " Mr Wylie’s eventual reply “I TCJOlCe that I am 4Die to J"1" f
within five minutes searchlights were expios,on was heard as the Zeppel n that Mr. Calder could not pro- pivinC for the brilliant Victory of OUT army
sweeping the heavens in all direct- ; began to fall. The great mass no f { Wg statements, and gl ” „ tu Pmneror said. “I am happy to be

„ , blazing more and more fiercely de-' auce epr^ ^ the case tb ks Caucasus, the HiinperOl . . , - , 1 I
THE ALARM ,|scended slowly while burning frap w^g’coming to that outside party for arnon£ the representative» Ot my faithtUl peop .

«The Zeppelins were rarsr ; ments of the cover fluttered away having revealed so far ^iat(Bt^î®Pr0V’ § p j»c O* OT1 VOUX labors 111 this tilH6 01
hv in officer commanding a battery tbg wjnd> and all the onlookers ex- bad been robbed of $50,000. pray for God S uleSSlIlg J srmir pxneri-
oî 775 millimetre eun*-., Jo'f "f Wing Passed surprise that the a.rsh.p took PLAÏN SPEAKING. trial, and am Convinced yOU WllJ,U®6 ^ Lur

en“tZdinktra“rwhierydouaSSo^i»rto Pin 111(10 UIUITC

rois ins w
wrnmimm « m

?âShts and with .pedal ant»-1 ^°^”eved that the Zeppelins °4is Htose. (Applause)- mains unshaken in its determnnti^ to Ming about He Says. ^fbring in the administration of the
2 Bsfe?PKIEN0SH.PFOU SWEDEN ----------

^^srysaîssts,i«ss?aa»î "ZZ'ZCZX-™*'aluminum painted covering cf a-H Ughts , ? the headwind prov- d . nrcaaonable position taken by yoked it bear a heavy re “Our only sentiment towards the verv fierce blaze, rather reddish The creation of a ministry of muni-

fen - tSÆ ssmT sw--j£saSê 2âHs e sârw.7 rfe** £r-r s« * -
,y”‘"*• .;îs5-£'*»'“-4"îS pW%,aî'-TroSS1a”s: .£A*rss*»:s £-&ss8ss.Ksr&»-^-g*%

“ struck r.Ti?!*Aa; «^snarSs-sr&’SK s« ». *1”8
SS S.‘« b.i«e 3»“ VJïSS a-®?..»»». » .ko «“;“A'VÛ: SS.fïïfÆni' ». b,.,., I»> o.« P*P™ pH',„hS.‘n'mWb«.°^Sôr.i THE CONTRABAND QUESTION-

-“rSEmss sjfiîaœf-'-*sêeass«tsrsAtss%isss- 4
leiefaSE1

---------- ------------------ ^ Jt trie charges are wholly tated.” s7rapidly eighteen months ago. The mn * enemy to interfere with fire. He escap into the Com- newspaper welcomes the Marquis ot
• IlinU rnmtnana the fevem ot W . **£* It the independence of her decisions she a vam attempt ^ ^ mbert. Lansdowne-s suggestion that it may

Chanae Itt nlQH t/UllinW*» w putting an end to *en^M^licdlg !re will find real support. He likened the corridor at the mam bccomc advisable to cease to make
Zf lirlUV/ HO T MO and passion for of AMERICAN RELATIONS. ,ntrancc of the Commons to a hon- distinction between conditionalof German Battle FIGHTING , _EHEHSEE

II Tlir 111 r OT ft CCS of the allies wouldRussian-America:American in- W. G. Weichel, M.P. tor TucS. mcnt ^{\\ not hesitate to extend the I K1 I UL Inl p V I ALLIES, NOT VASSALS. “The interest t »> said, Waterloo, testified that °Dtbe _ - absolute contraband to any' OL Î comMrteaUu|onawilhoÆ^.« rS ^ NEW^OFFICE CoSq^"

Official Reports From Both &TSAS» JS^’lnPSSgSt
F3s start*KTs.-ïsS'Æs, „ » - »«Z rsaraj*. sæ
l,™P Turkey and Bulgaria as mde- tions. Russian Govern- reading room to see the Berlin pap^ and the Earl of Derby m head of
nlSt’cnt states The clutching grasp “In any “***?'? „ itsefforts to They still held then cigar in joint committee to co-ordinate the

, ^ Germany has seized the power m ment snfl t»ut forth all its eftorts ers.^ ^ ^ th stood at the n^ The newspaper aars
special Wire to the courier. of G ? and an branches of ad- this end. - - als0 referred paper rack. Mr. Weichel said Ms a though the Earl of Derby will

Berlin, Feb. 23-Via London-An-, The ‘^Xdrohand importunate ffi heat near the level of hts^nee tot gnd „0t an
nouncement of another , TSestern ihe signature by the five ntzanda of German agents n anld looking. d™\““' handS in ally a minister, he will, to all intents
gain in the offensive on the western efs toxthe treaty to propaganda o ^ ,(jlot only about the size of his tw lower and purposes, act as a minister, sns-
front was made by the war office P° in common, provesthe ^sity America, object. but provoked a the PaPer3°" tw0 feet from ttie wering questions when necessary m 
day. The statement says thatrn UP P{ gbsurd rumors of a separate ^ apprecUbly ,*eives - »Xrtog pap«s were im- the House of Lords.
per Alsace the Germans capturea „ nmrtTTON American sympathies for floor. 7h out and thrown to The Daily News expresses the be-
position 700 yards wide and 400 yards P THE POLISH QUESTION. ^totny.” ^‘^and the tiam^stamped out. lie£ that th^ appointment ot LordR^kofMTL Found, g ’Si .^7^ - „ ^

—- - - - -— Sin an Amazing ■ssjas'ÊSjrsî irx
thepar.cv.ew V™*» Quebec Housec.x=™«.1 Speech in %tue ^u.**»**

bank of the Meuse to a point stoh- . families of men who.cope some friends when the alarm was8 - other government buildings, where
east of Herbe forest, the war o ■ s . ( wire to the courier. ass s bnrland and enlist in this a£ one minute to nine, there were a number of employees,
announced to-day. North of Verdun . p b 33._Suggesting that over from E g " pay, and better h ard two noises as of exPl0 a He said eight patent fire escapes were
there were infantry actions 3 ffom Ontario be boycotted ‘° £&£and f.mll- getting of the kind and .noticed a on the east bfock but
of i5 kilometres (ten miles). East all goods tom rights £ conditions for tne tremendous volume of smoke d a that nothing Was being done
of Seppois, the French were enabled in Quebec un . e been attend- ies. n.culiar color. Mr. Macdonald told to Woods’ building, which houses
by a counter attack to re-take a great French-C ^^ Lavefgne agad„ dis- FREEDOM HERE BEFORE ^^jgsion that on =nter™gu,-a‘ man the Militia Department, Commis-

s-tire ------- - Mr .^jsu **-. “ÆÆ sf,„ lis tir^S^tiSsASrrs
'! Ilord-robert - £fcrsi.“A*Æ: ffaSl'tSsfe -* TRACE 0, expu,s.on.
I- IS APPOINTED otic fund to helP,in*e *ottoasBthe had been found there, newspapers just before «oin8 "ePn this man gaz- Mr. Ewart said examination of the

„V snrciui Wire t, the courier. Mr. Lavergne made hisjnmiro as the wcrc being suppressed for sedition, lary he had # corridor. His ap- ruin3 showed no trace of in explosion.
T 7xrTNnxT oq Tn city had been authorized to grant tne ; societies were never\ more ac ing down tne unusual that the Commissioner Sherwood of the
LONDON, Feb. 23. in F^nch-Canadians in Ontario $1000. yet the French-Canadians domg pcarance ”as.3° ht ot calling a pol- Dominion police, described the extra 

the House of Commons to- MONEY FROM QUEBEC their duty, and loyal to the empire, member had th ght but had ds put on the senate wd com-
C, Premier Asquith offlei- SrSSS StiSSTS&ti Sa’SKSS

ment of Lord Robert Cecil, SwtXK -m
parliamentary under secre- or other funo until the ®"t*r ° ® . The’outpost’s of freedom were in On- altercation with MaCdonald said had been bricked up and tile osiersbary’tor foreign affairs, as &T.S22&&VX -
war trade mmister. =«r 1“^‘ Qnùrt. »e ... a*# .».«»

,J3Cjws-yas*- -'jmsWMjss
uiLword lia jjy-•»am -r* ■f 1

By Special Wire to the Coorier.

ate.

area 
more 
than the
indicated by the secretary. ..

Germany has built up a consider 
able trade with her colpnies m At 
rtZ Her import, from1 the- colon
ies in 1912 amounted to $13,225,m~ 
Her exports to the colonies m 
year wese $14,325,000.

ions.
1

■t

$
:

;
MR. WEICHEL. 

G. Weichel, M.P.

By Special Wire to the Coune . 23—It is announced
BERLIN, Feb. 22, via London, ^eb' /f. aDDointed com- 

that Vice-Admrial Reinhard Scheer has been PP Von
mander of the German battle fleet.‘nonSUfC0CreSaS yg" ° ^tSirin* on 

Pohl, who, after holding the position for a year,

account of ill-health. , th most capable tac-
Admiral Scheer is considered one rf ^ P ^ only .

ticians in the German navy, and is regarderas ^ ^ time em.
of forcefulness, but also of id . denartment at the ad-
ployed as director of the general manne departmer^a

T° to.=dv«”ir«=.i«n i. attributed the reeent iucrea.ed 

activity of the German navy.

Sides Show Big 
Struggle.

merce.

were $oners

T^ÎÜSr'S DAILY CARTOON^ ial.
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L THEATRE

ken Coin”
ersal Feature Films

VAUDEVILLE
Sr

EATRE
r PROGRAM

Features Picsent

CHARLOTTE GREEN 
WOOD 

and
SYDNEY GRAN I

Paramount

m

Jane
A Celebrated Chas. F r ohm an 

Comedy

Hwëd’day Night II
■ pe ,23rd M
^pRY_AUDER

VWr

LUI

1
11

Lk in the Royal Alexandra The- 
[o for another week Feb. 28th. 

Box Seats $1.50.
\g Store.

f a

«

5c& 10cTHEATRE
NT) TUESDAY

of Elaine”
AND THURSDAY

Hem 16 Sky”
I) SATURDAY
ie of Interesting Features

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I 
Feb. 25th - 26th I

With DAILY Matinees I /

Presentsers

UP!”
ice Cowen

Flesh and the Devil” 
of London, Kng

iiud the Boy Scouts
llouse, Toronto

kite
kobfition 

War Authorities 
L-k at the Gnmd Opera

15c, Adults 25c. 
id 50c. Galle*-.'» 15«

HOLES’ BRIO STOREit
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Whitewear
Sale

-——i-

YOU NEED A TONICFINE CONCERT“Nothing But Leaves
Not Tea Leaves .
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

SALMA"
has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold. 

black, GREEN OR MIXED,

J. M. Young & Co.Whitewear
SaleHood’s Sarsaparilla, as a Spring 

Msdicins, is the Bast.intermixed with Dust, “QUALITY FIRST ”1

8
|

Spring sickness comes in some 
degree to every man, woman and 
child in onr climate. It is that run
down condition of the system that 
results from impure, impoverished, 
devitalized blood. It is marked by 
loss of appetite and that tired feel
ing, and in many cases by some

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SALE 
CONTINUES TO-MORROW !

:Most Enjoyable Evening 
Provided by Young 

People’s Society.
1? VERYTHLNG in Ready-to-Wear Underwear for Ladies, Misses 
E ami Children will be on sale all at special prices. Come and 

spect this grand display.

Among the treats enjoyed by those 
; who attended the Onondaga Y oung 
i People’s Society was a very interest
ing and successful patriotic concert 
under the auspices of the society, giv
en in the Township Hall of the vil
lage on Tuesday evening last

The surrounding community show
ed their deep appreciation by filling 
the hall to the doors, indeed, so well 
was it patronized that some could not 
gain admission, and so had to return 
to their homes—a compliment to the 
committee, the convenor of which was 
Miss Edwards.

With the exception of the chairman 
from Brantford, Mr. Calbeck, who 
filled the position in a very able man
ner, and Miss Hurley, the well-known 
soloist, who delighted the audience, 
the talent was local, which speaks 
well for the ability of Onondaga 
young people. The proceeds _ of the 
evening amounted to $65. This, with 
former contributions shows that On- 
ondaga is doing her bit towards help
ing the boys in the trenches.

The programme was very 
and although of four hours’ length 
did not seem to prove tiresome to the 
audience. Instrumental duets were 
rendered by various artists, as well as 
solos by Miss Hurley and Mrs. Ough- 
tred, who is very popular m Onon
daga. Indeed, Sheriff Westbrook of 
Brantford, declared he came to hear 
Mr. Oliver, the musician, and Mr. 
Painted, the elocutionist, who claims 
nis audience. Other elocutionists who 
gave delightful selections also, were 
Miss Thomson and Miss German, the 
latter of whom had many «&e"*nc*f 
in regard to truth telling^ These sti 
ections were interspersed with dia
logues rendered in the inimitable style 
of Onondaga young people.

Onondaga Young People s Society 
meets every Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Another treat awaits the s - 
ciety on Thursday evening, March 2nd 
when Miss Philpott of Hamilton, a 
very talented young lady missionary 
from India will address the society.

form of eruption.
The best way to treat spring sirk- 

is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.>1 E147 ness
Ask your druggist for this old reli
able family medicine. It purifies, 
enriches and revitalizes the blood. 
It is an all-the-year-round alter
ative and tonic, and is absolutely 
the best Spring medicine.

Get your blood in good condition 
at once—now Delay may be dan
gerous. Be sure to get Hood’s Sar
saparilla, nothing else can take its 
place.

*F AIrED PACKETS» ONLY.

Sale Swiss EmbroiberiesS Children’s Whitewear
In connection with this W hitewear Sale 

also offer many thousand yards of beau
tiful Swiss embroidery, edgings and inser
tions, flouncing and corset cover, all fresh, 
clear stock and at special sale prices.

Children’s and Misses’ Drawers. Under
skirts, Princess Slips, Night Gowns, at spe
cial prices during this sale.

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, slightly
5 we

soiled, sizes 1 to 10 years. W orth QÛ a 
up to $3.00. Sale price.......................t/OV8 40. in. wide Embroidered Voile Flouncing. 

Regular $2.00. Sale 50

44 in. Nainsook Embroidered Flouncings. 
Regular S3.50. Sale
price...........................

40 in. wide Embroidered Flouncing, beau
tiful designs. Regular $1.25. Sale z» 
price ................................................. ■ NTw

/Another lot of Children's W hite Lawn 
Dresses, slightly soiled in handling, dainty 
styles. Reg.. $3.00 to $5.00. Sizes U*-| QO 
up to 14 years. On sale at... «P-LeîTO

sYesterday was a slack day for the ! Lieutenant-Colonel whilst in com- 
105th only three men joining. mand of the 215th Overseas Battalion
ARTHUR LEONARD CLEMENT, ç E. F.
alKf"&ed /a’ckson: StitfSZ kceives appointment.

ter Paris; married. The appointment of Lieut. H V.
ALEXANDER McKAY WILSON Gouldi 34th Regiment, to the 116th 

Scotch, 36, teamster, 16 Duke St., Overseas Battalion C.E.F., with effect 
city; married. 2 years 42nd Black from the 28th of December, igis. 
Watch. 1 approved provisionally,” is announced

NOW LIEUT.-COLONEL. ! to-day. Lieut. Gould c°mes from 
Honorary Colonel Harry Cockshutt: Brantford being a member^f the rm 

is granted the temporary rank ot ot Ooum, Leslie gu.

*

Social and Personal $2.00;

Corset Covers at Sale 
PricesThe Courier 1» always pleased te 

use Item* of.personal Interest. Phone 8varied sic
Ladies’ White Corset Covers, lace and 

embroidery trimmed, fine quality Lonsdale.
with deep lace yoke, many styles to 

choose from, sizes 34 to 46.
Regular 35c and 40c. Sale price 
Regular 50c. Sale price 
Other values at................

39cCorset Cover Embroideries►
Mr. J. C. Montgomery, of the post 

office staff, is still on the sick list but 
is improving.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Golf Club takes place in the Public 
Library on Friday next at 3 p.m.

Mr. C. B. Heyd, ex-M.P., is cele
brating his 74th birthday to-day. He 

bom in the city of Rochester, 
State of New York, Feb. 23rd, 1842.

15c, 19c, 25c,atsome

50cEdgings and Insertions
at................ 5c, 7c, 10c, 12^40, 15c to29c

39cObituary■»,t + 4 t > » . 4-4-7-;

I Music and 25c up to $3.00I $1Sale of White 
Voile Waists{Ladies’ White Cotton 

Drawers
NEIL JOHNSON

Drama f !grtiXSSU
,Y. I take place on Friday morning to St. 

i Mary’s Church, and thence to St. 
White I Joseph’s cemetery for interment.

was
10 doz. White Voile Waists, 

new styles, some embroidered 
fronts, others lace and insertion 
trimmed, dainty styles, m all 
sizes, 34 to 44. Regular $1.50 and 
$1.75.

Ladies' White Drawers, made of good 
quality of cotton and fine lawn clpfh, styles 
closed or open, trimmed with lace and em
broidery and tucked frills, some umbrella 
styles.
Reg. 35c. Sale price...................
Reg. 50c. Sale price..................

Other lines on sale
50c, 75c, $1.00 up to

The many friends of Mrs. John W. 
Widdup, 20 Lome Crescent, who un
derwent an operation for appendicitis, 
will be pleased to learn that she is re
covering rapidly, and expects to oe 
able to return home in a few days.

8~ Thé seat sale for "The
Feather" return engagement at the j --------------------------------
Grand on Tuesday next, will go on j ^ 
sale at Bole's Drug Store to-morrow ! 
morning ‘‘The White Feather” posses- j
ses elements that appeal to play-go- j ................................. t i 4 é ♦ « 4 4 » f » t '
ers of all classes. It is not a one-man j
play nearly every character being that MRS. GEO. GRANTHAM,
of a star player, which, joined to the j With the exception of a fittle child 
strength of the scenes and situations who was kicked by a horse and who 
sways an audience which gives vent to j died as a result and who ^ buried 

annreciation in long outbursts of ! from Immanuel Baptist church the 
hones? applause. You must see “The funeral of the late Mrs George Gran- 
White Feather." If you saw it before, 1 tham, was the first held within the 
go again ; it touches your heart and . building. The service was web and 
vour mind as no other play will, and , representatively attended, and was 
\9 two hours of gripping intensity and ■ conducted by Rev. David Alexander 
snapping fun and hits one just where in a subdued and reverent spirit, the 
one chuckles. In a word, few better , pastor being assisted by Rev. W E 
nlavs have ever been seen in the city. Bowyer, who read the Scripture and 
The same company of players who fed in prayer. The pastor preached a 
made local theatre-goers capitulate, | brief sermon from I John 3: 1-3, cb°s- 
whe? the play was first here will come en by the deceased for the occasion. 
badTagain with "The White Feather ' Mr. Alexander developed four ideap. 
and aglin delight us all with their sup- , First-Cpd's wondrous love; second 
erb performances. Albert Brown will ; the believers relationship .third, the 
again be the "silly ass" Brent who believer’s future prospect; fourth, the 
n«tlv circumvents the German spies, believer’s immediate task, and his per^Lnee alone is worthy The congregation sang the favorite 
tnin? manv miles to see. This com- hvmns of the departed. A duet, 
nanv w™s selected and drilled bv the “Morning Land,” was tenderly rend- 
Brirish producers in charge of the ered by Miss Gertrude McCombe 
New York production All of them Mrs. (Rev.) Alexander. The audience 
Treated the roles they now present in and mourners took a last look at the 
^original presentation at the Com- face cf the silent form, whose casket 
lh= Theatre there was covered with tokens of love and
edy Theatre_________________ respect To the solemn strains of the

Dead March the funeral made its way 
to the Mt. Pleasant cemetery where 

. the remains were laid to rest beside 
the body of her husband. An impres
sive feature on the country road was 

! the meeting of the 125th Regiment o 
1 Brantford. Officers and men a thous- 
i and strong stood at reverent attention 
; till the funeral cortege had passed, a

ence. The following floral tributes

! ^ V/reath from the family: sprays, 
Every mother realizes, alter g.ving Grandchildren Mr. Alfred Grantham, 

her ch^lSen •■California Syrup ot Mrs. Jones and family. Mr and Mrs.
th^ L'is is tneir ideal ’axafive, Manns, Mr. and Mrs. Davison Mi

suse they ^ pleasant taste and Mrs H.
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten- James Smith Mw and^ F d 
der little stomach liver and bowels, W“ son(Toronto), Im-
without griping. . ! Mls® f BaDtist S S Delta Alpha

When cross, irritable, feverish or manual Baptist so., R... riass breath is bad,’stomach sour look at Class of Immanuel S ^ «g»
the tongue, mother! If coated, g.ve a ^ Robinson, Mrs

nful of this harmless iruit Mission Circle, wirs.n.
J’ and in a few hours all the F Griffin, Mni 

foul, constipated waste, sour bile and Whetmore and Mrs. Brooks^ Wlj3enry 
undigested food passes out of the Mrs Un| r- 0 Nurses -Miss Hath-
bowels, and you have a well Cr- w^ver Miss Anna MacDonald,
child again. When its little system is erme Weaver miss m * pres.
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach- Miss Anna 1 pèhellas Mrs. Oscar
ache diorrhoea, indigestion, colic- ton. Mrs. (Dr.) Pchellas. mr 
remember a good “inside cleansing Preston.
should always be the first treatment; INFANT FLAHERT
given ! Agnes Catharine Flaherty, infant
° Millions of Mothers keep "Uali-■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darcy a- 
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they 155 v2 Terrace Hill St., was
know a teaspoonful to-day save.s 3 laid at rest this morning 1 Str 
<irk child to-morrow. Ask your orug- ; TosePh’s cemetery. Key. raLI 
<yist for a 50-cent bottle of “Califor* i j}cyorski conducted the funera 
nia Syrup of Figs," which has d.rec- ! ^ey There were floral tributes from 
tions for babies, children of ah ages the family. Mr. and Mrs. 
and grown-ups printed on the hcttle. Ree] and Lily.
Beware of counterfeits sold here, 
so don't be fooled. Get the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”

8
29c
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:: Nuptial Notes I On Sale at $1.0039c

$3.00at White Underskirts*4-4r4-4- -A-AA-t-t-»-**.
HONEY—TAYLOR.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Taylor, Walliston Park, Scot- 
land, Ontario, was the scene of a very 

Ladiçs’ Sodality of St. Bas- j pretty wedding on Saturday, Feb. igth 

il’s Score Dramatic 
Triumph.

EXCELLANT LITTLE
PLAY PRESENTED Ladies’ Nightgowns Ladies' and Misses, White Underskirts, 

made of Nainsook, Lonsdale and Cotton, 
under flounce embroidered and Idee trim
med. These come in all lengths and ûûz» 
sizes. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Sale... «/Ov 
Others at. . . .$8.00, $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 to 59c

Princess Slips. Sale price
................ $5.00 to $1.50, $1.25 and
We also carry a full linetof Whitewear in 

outside sizes at special sale prices.

Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, made 
of fine quality Lonsdale, Nainsook and 
Longcloth, daintily trimmed with lace and 

* embroidery, slipover. V and high neck, yoke 
embroidered and lace trimmed, many styles 
to choose from.

j inst., at 2 o’clock, when their only 
daughter, Clara Edna, was united in 

! mariage to Willson Edwin Honey, 
only son of Mr and Mrs. Wm.
■Honey of Villa Nova. The Rev, Mr.
Orr, B.A., of Scotland officiated. The 
bride loked very sweet and pretty in a 
gown of white Duchess satin, with 
overdress' of softly draped silk Geor
gette crepe, wearing a lace veil with 
orange blossoms, and sprays of lily 
of the valley and carrying bridal, 
rosqs. Entering the drawing room l ■ 
on the arm of her father, through an ; g 
aisle of white satin ribbon, held by j 
six young lady friends of the bride, I 
costumed in dainty pink and white 
frocks, leading to an arch of ever
greens, decorated with flowers and a 
floral bell, where the ceremony 
performed, to the strains of the Lo
hengrin wedding march, tendered 
very efficiently by Miss Alma Barth- main l
olomew of Vanessa. The bride was J(ep
attended by Miss Simmons of Villa «60 «.m.—For Dnndas, Hamilton and 
Nova, cousin of the groom, wearing a Bas^ a m _For Toronto and Montrral. 
very pretty white silk dress, with snell 7 3g a.tq.—-For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 
oink tunic carrying a bouquet of pink and East.

w ’ TT Tavlor brother of the 9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls roses, W. H Tayl , b and Intermediate stations,
bride ably supported the groom, uur 1()28 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
ing the signing of the register, Mrs. East. _ ... m
R R. Taylor of Brantford sang very ^1.67 ^p.m.-Hamllton, Toronto, Niagara
sweetly, “Love’s Coronation." After 3 gg a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag
receiving congratulations from a host jara Falls and intermediate stations, 
of friends, dinner was sumptuously ^0.00 p.m .-For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag-
served to about sixty guests. The ta- arg 32 “p.m.—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and ~-ble sa. 1
hies were aglow with carnations, Bafft ................................. Eff‘™?ve Feb. 7°1918
white and pink roses. The house was 83- p.m. For Hamilton, Toronto and SOUTH BOUND
beautifully decorated throughout, with a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- Leave— PURSUANT to an Order
ferns and spring flowers. After din- ara Falls and East. ' a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m._p.m. p.m p m. Chancery of the County Palatine ot
ncr sneeches were indulged in. The main line west Galt -7.00 &50 10.55 12.au 2.5o 4-S5 6.u5 8.35 Lancaster (Manchester District),Rev Mr Orr presided. Many kind re- ^ Departures = 69g il lis! V» dajed the 7tb of January, 1916, made
•marks were expressed which the 3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and '•"? 9,33 11,33 in the Matter of the trusts of a sum
young couple will carry with them to Chtilr0îgoa.m.„For London, Detroit, Port B tord 7.55 9.50 11.5» 1,50 3 50 5.50 7.50 9.50 of £100 bequeathed by the Will of
their new home The bride is a very Huron and intermediate stations. NORTH BOUND Richard Hamlyn in favor of the ies-
no-mlar voun? lady and will be 9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port Lenve_ tator’s sister Selina’s five children ;Sly trussed^ in the commurn^ Port B,forfl8«g: %$> li» ^ and in ‘he matter of the Tmstee Act
where she has always lived. The Huron and Chicago. _ « rorno.w ro.uu 1893 (1915 Letter H. No. 217), where-
hrirle and ffroom received many use- 3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port----------------- ' ' by the following enquiry was directed.
uriuc <uiu 1. The Huron and intermediate stations. * -Whof nhilHren of the Tes-ful and valuable presents. ine 642 p.m._For London, Detroit, Port - a I T T1 namely, \\ hat children ot tneJr
groom’s gift to the bndc was a hand- Huron und Chicago. A ITPTiAAI U 1 I 17 ‘ tator Richard Hamlyn s sister Sehnzi
some silver tea service; to the brides. 7.32 P-m.-For London, Detroit, Port | |M ■ lAlIlL \11| P -(otherwise Selina Oliver) survived
maid a gold signet ring; to the Vwn «^hlcago.^^^ ^ ^ XlUv.I Kill IjXILLl the said Testator and attained the
oroo-msman, gold cuff links, to the ^mediate station*. age of 21 years, and whether such
oianist a gold pin set with pearls; to buffalo * gojdbrich LINK AI* UAITCCUAI H CTIDN1THDB “children are now living or dead, and , 
the soloist a boquet of roses. taut V* ItUuuLirlUL.V f UlVttl 1 UlXLi I "If any of them be dead. \vho are

Mr and Mrs Honey left amid Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Buffalo j ' * . I "their respective lgeal personal repre-1
showers of confetti for Detroit, Où- ^t^Œ&Æ^p.m.-For Buffalo Almas has oeen j “sentatives ” NOTICE is hereby giv-
cago and other western cities. The an(1 intermediate stations. sell- by Public Auction at 801 Darling ! en that all persons claiming to be
bride travelled in a rose Gaberdine West c.„„t „n such children or legal personal repre-bnac travcuca 1 * black plush Leave Brantford 10.06 a-m-—For Goderich street, on suen enuorcu ui b v „ersonally
dress With hat to maten, oiacx pi and tntrrmedlate stations. uemAY FEBRUARY 25TH sentatives as aforesaid are, personal y
coat, and black fox furs. On the «ait, Guelph and nobth FRIDAY, PEB or by their solicitors, on or before the
return thev will reside at Fair View Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, commencing at 1 o clock sharp, tne , , jav of April 1916. to come in and
Farm, Villa Nova. GuLe‘& îâ aa.m°-Forn0Galt, following: prove their claims at the Chambers of

CONVERY—ELLIOTT. Guelph and Palmerston. Hall—One oak hall rack and s®31-'the Registrar of the said Court situate
A • . tenir nlacc this heave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, combined, chair, tapestry stair cqr- Duchy Chambers. 4 ClarenceA quiet wedding took Place mis Guel[lt) ptt]mer3ton and all points north. ™ r-„,ria,,ri nr in de

morning at 8 o’clock at St. Marys Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and P<t- „ ,, Street. Manchester, h k ’ ,-mntnr
church8 this city when Helen Mar- Guelph. Living Room—tgew upright Bell fault thereof they will be peremptor-
guerite Elliott was united in the holy SK a°m-For°TmSS- Piano, oval walnut centre table two i]y exc,uded from the benefit of the
bonds of matrimony to Thomas Jo- b„rK. Pnrf nnvpl. fln^s®.Thomas. wicker chairs, chenille arch said Order.
seoh Converv both of this city. Rev. Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tlllson- pictures, chairs, curtains and bunas, Monday, the 10th day of April, 1916. 
Father Padde’n rector of St. Mary’s h'lrg, Port Dover and St. Thoiaa*. antique walnut sofa, extra large. at Qf t|ie dock noon, at the said
performed the ceremony. Miss Skelly g.t.b. arrivals Dining Room—Chairs, dishes, sil- Chambers, is appointed for hearing
presided at the organ and Miss Kath- Mel* Line vqrware, glassware of all kinds, P1C" an([ adjudicating upon claims,
leen Keen “"dereff “Ave Mar« ’ m From We^t-A^Bra^tfS^ U> t*. turcs Dated 4th day of February. 1916.
splendid style. The bride was at p m 4 (w p m 6 00 p mg.32 p.m. stoves, oak dimng-room tame, B Hubert Winstanley, Registrar,
tended by her sister, Miss Mabel El- From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m., back dining-room chairs, one S g
liott while the groom had the assist- #.05 .am.. 9^17 a.m., 9.55 a.m.. 3.52 p.m., 6.42 sewjng machine. John Hewitt & bon, solicitor,
ance of his brother, Mr. D . E. Con- P m„ 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m. Kitchen-Happy Thought range, 33 Brazennose Street
eery. Mr. Reginald Convery acted as Eas^l“lr°lT? Smntiotd. 9.53 a.m.. gap connections walnutfall liable Manchester
usher. The bride’s costume was ot g05 p m linoleum, kitchen chairs, cooking r-ngnmu
blue silk trimmed with gold lace, | From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., utensils of all kinds, 
with hat to match carrying a boquet 5 « p.m. w G B Bedrooms—The. contents of three
of white roses and lilies of the vglley. From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.06 a.m., well furnished bedrooms, including 
After the ceremony the guests re- 12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m., 8.33 p.m. dressers and commodes, toilet sets,
turned to the home of the bride’s par- prom *8.40 a.m.. carpets’, pictures, ctjrtfïns and Winds,
ents, where a dainty wedding break- B20 p m ___ bedroom screens, etc.
fast was served, after which the bnda. . —— Cellar—Lawn mower, boiler, fruit
Fat and Rochester °5 té prJ^s j Biantfoi’d & Hamilton jars, shovels. 50 feet garden hose.
were numerous and beautiful and m- ! Electric Railway
eluded a substantial cheque from the 
groom’s father.

98c59cRegular 75c. Sale price.
- Regular $1.00. Sale price

Regular $1.25 and $1.35. Sale price.T.$1.00 
Many others at . . . .$7, $6, $5, $1.50 to $1.25

atA packed house greeted the play, 
“The Elopement of Ellen”, put on 
last night at St. Basil’s Hall under 
the auspices of the Young Ladies 
Sodality. The p’.ay was excellently 
acted, and was very humorous. It 
dealt with the troubles of a young 
married woman whose maid had 
eloped. In her place comes a young 
girl named June Havermll of Well- 
esly College, who was doing some 
special investigation during the sum
mer for economic courses. She too, 
elopes, and the bewildered “Molly , 
the young wife is further worried by 
the love troubles of Max Ten Eych 
and Dorothy Marck. The chief trou
ble maker is John Hume, the rector 
of St. Agnes, who was trying to 
separate the lovers, but finally every- 
thing is straightened away, and all 
ends happily. , . .

All the characters took their Parts 
extremely well, but particular credit 
is due to Mr. Reg. Murphy for his 
excellent portrayal of the character 
of the rector. . , ,

The play was greatly enjoyed ana 
the audience showed repeatedly by 
applause, its appreciation of undoubt
ed dramatic talent. An Edison Dia
mond. Disc Phonograph provided 
musical interludes.

The cast of characters and synop
sis of scenes was as follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS
a devoted young 

Rich-

79c

——

J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
^Arrive* M6. 9.25, oi&M* Ï8Ü m2 1.32 4M 632 toi

iŒiis
T., H. & B. Railway ÏZ ÏÏKMK

9 — No G., P. & H. connection Sunday.
Sunday service will be to and from Con ces
sion St., Galt.

Britain will soon have £400,000 
weekly in the production of shells.

The entire crew of the Zeppelin 
which French guns winged on Mon
day was lost.

was
Grand Trunk RailwayCROSS FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS am.For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 
2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m.

Fqr Waterford—8.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 4^19 
p.niv and 9.2Ô p.m.

Brantford Blanicipal 
Railway

For Paris—Five minntea after the hour.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.and East.. HAMLYN - OLIVER

Richard Ford,
husband, Frank Carson; Molly, 
ard’s wife, Kathleen O’Grady; Robert 
Shepherd, Molly’s brother, Wm. 
Kelly; Max Ten Eyck, a chum ot 
Roberts, John Powers; Dorothy 
Marck, a guest at Mrs. Ford s, Gert
rude Schuler: June Havermll, Wules- 
iey ’14 who is doing some special in
vestigation during the Summer ot 
economic courses, Delena Brohman; 
John Hume, Rector of St. Agnes. 
Reg. Murphy.

SYNOPSIS

teaspoo
laxative

Act. 1—Scene—Morning Room at 
Mrs. Ford’s home, at 8 â.m.

Act II.—Scene—Corner of 
Ford’s Garden at 5 
day.

Mrs
the next

Act III. -Scene—Same corner in 
the evening of the same day.

Place—Pleasant Hill, a Suburb of 
New York City. ,

Time—The Summer of 19J3- 
Great credit is to be reflected on 

Miss Genevieve Doty, onderwhose 
capable direction the play was pre
sented.

bealton
(From our own Correspondent ) 

Miss Vio’ot R ; or V sited Miss 
Rozelle of Villa Nova on Sun-

Mr and Mrs. A. Brooks, of Spring- 
vale, visited at Mr. George Davis, on
* Mi-Sdand Mrs. R. Haagn spent part 
of last week with friends in Hagers-
vilMr and Mrs. L. Kitchen visited 
friends at Round Plains on Sunday. 

, Mr and Mrs. G. E. Davis and 
Alma', visited at Mr. H. B. Rogers of 
Boston, on Thursday._______

Hattie
dav AUCTION SALK

,S;
«Pli». a»rt H:V,bPÆ * bnr^i“mir“? 1
bi-r Si">P -3 wall cases. - .« , „,lt .mrt
G-ft. silent salesman. » V hmin«■oat rack. » wooden chai^ lj-^ basin
(marble top pn backi. 1 y vtfr.
window blind. 1 dock. fixtures Baro combined gas and electrlq re^ Bar^
room- 1 long ciinntor, g» ■ \Simt r. x 
electric pump. 1 watet bea| number of 
li ft- 'mck 7at;v',1 a 1 bicycle, l'ool- 
pas- and rteHriv h |)ls ,in|l ,.uvs
room—4 pool tables. Almas. Anc-

liyckmat- Bailiff.

J. W. Gerard, the American Ambas
sador to Berlin, was seriously m,ured 
while skiing. __

Sir John Hendrie, speaking to the 
Good Roads Association, said the 
lessons of the Toronto-Hamilton 
highway should be well studied.

.__The said Richard Hamlyn
was a resident of Douglas, in the Isle 
of Man, and died in the year 1870. 
The Testator’s sister Selinas full 
name is believed to havq been Selina 
Oliver, and she is believed to have 
been resident in Canada in the year 
1869 and to have had five children, 
and at that time a Mr. John G. Ben- 

of Brantford, Canada West, acted

Holstein breeders in Niagara dis
trict have organized an association.

soldier,

Not.

Canadian-bornAnother
Brigadier-General G M Morris, has 
been given the honor of C.M.G.

Major Perry G. Goldsmith of To
ronto was promoted to Lieut.-Colonel 
and appointed to the staff of the Can
adian Eye and Ear hospital in Folke
stone, England.

Terms—Cash.
W, ALMAS, 

Auctioneer.
nett 
as their Agent.i Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m., 7:45, 8.45, 9.45, 

1045, 11.45; 12.45 p.m., 1.40, 2,45, 3.40, 4.45,

J\

f 1
'

sasgee *
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FOR SALE !
red liriek 

kitvlùen. BRA]$1900- V/j slore>
house, with basement, 
dining-room, parlor, .! bodrooius 
and clothes closets, water, good 
fences, first-class cellar and bait 

of laud. 1

Apples, In 
Apples, bi

‘4 acres of land :}'i miles 1 min 
village of C’a t heart, first-class 
loam. 30 or 40 mixed fruit im-s, 
new bank barn, size 18xV»0. A bar 
gain. Owner going to the iront.

«850—Frame house on
St., containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
at $1200 or $1300. Will pay the 
difference in cash. 11111

*3750_Buff brick bungalow in tine
residential section, containing kit
chen. dining room, parlor, 
rooms. 2 clothes closets. 3-piece 
hath, pantry, furnace, large barn, 
good fences, electric lights, fix
tures, gas. front verandah, atth-. 
large cellar, slate rodf oil barn 
and house.

«1300—G room brick cottage
summer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 
Eagle Place, handy to (’ockshutt’s, 
Adams’. Verity’s. Silk Mills. Reach 
& Co. Terms $"♦(> or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
D121.

$1000—2 storey new red brick house 
ou Terrace Hill, containing eight 
rooms, electric lights and gas 
newly painted and papered 
throughout, full sized cellar. Terms 
$500 down, balance mortgage at tj 
per cent. I>8,

$2000—8-room brick house
Murray St., electric lights ami gas, 
cement cellar 14x20, frout veran
dah, large lot.

Pumpkin# 
Beets, bli 
Beets, bal 
Radish .1 
Horseradl 
Peppers, J 
Onions, BDnimimmd

Parsnips, 
Cabbage,J 
Celery, i 
Carrots. 1
Turnips,I 
Parsley, 1bed

Cheese, i 
Do., vi 

Floney. i 
Butter, 

Do., ci 
Eggs, dtwith

Ducks, d 
Turkeys, 
Geese .. I 
Beef, rod 

Do., sti 
Do., M 

Steak, rd 
Do., sfl 

Bologna,] 
Ha in, en 

Do., W 
Lamb, q 

Do., bl 
Chops, 1 
Veal, lb] 
Mutton, 
Beef hed 
Kidneys] 
Pork, fH 
Pork cm 
Dry said 
Spare r| 
Cbivkenl 
Bacon, | 
Sausage]

A k.

auctioneer
Estate, and Fire insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

Real
Fresh 1 
Smelts, ] 
Perch, j 
Ciscoes, 
Whitefld 
Salmon 
Had died 
Herring 

Do., 1 
Do., d 

Yellow 
Silver 1

Phone 2043

T.H.&B.RY. liny, fl

By Spi 
Eas 

ceipts
THE BEST ROUTE

TO Ve
to $l:Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil-j^’ 

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, , .____

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

Hoi
heavy 
to $8 
$6.75

Albany, New
Sh

head; 
$8 to

75.

By 8

H. C. THOMAS, |
$6.7
$5-6
20 t 
hogs 
light
$8.5
$8.1i bul
reci
ers
to $

T<
Or

T
Uni
cat!

and

But
me
to
to
dilt]
bull
36
$6
chi
to
cul
$12
cal

g:

By

stits fl
r<
ai

exNorsia of Canadian northwest jac
LAND REGULATIONS.

-pHH sole head or a family, or any inale I
qaart™^ “tloro7 avM DoS7unS

pU^nï'muttïp’pear iTperson at the 
minion Land. Agency or Snb^Agene^yjo

S* “f -otSubîiency). on certain condition..

13.00 per acre.
Duties_Six months’ residence if each of

three years after earni°g ujon. Pre- 
ent; .1*0 60 a=re" ®xtp| obtained as soon

s&sriss -gSj 
.4,-ss r, Kï-"ssr&.js"satead to c®rtalS,^a1tt «aide aix month, to 
2S A » acre, a.d

erect a house worth $300.
The area of .cultivation to « W^r 

duedion in ca^of ^f be aubstituted for

.. i- “'■"s,':rs

g

oi

n

N.B?—Unauthorlaed pubneauo.
wm bt »aia ter,eiTtrUiemest will »et

___ A-i1 S?

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

us.

Not here, 
bottle

A I’honc Call will bring yoa 
qCAI.ITV

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Plume II?

54-58 NELSON STREET

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

J®o S. Dowling & Co.
Brantford, Ont.

V

I

J.T. SLOAN

ss
-



II White wear 
Sale

R SALE 
RROW !

for Ladies, Misses 
vices. Come and in-

$1f White 
Waists
. White Voile Waists, 
ss, some embroidered 
thers lace and insertion 

dainty styles, in all 
o 44. Regular $1.50 and S
Sale at $1.00

te Underskirts s
ll Misses. White Underskirts, 
insouk. Lonsdale and Cotton, 
e embroidered and lace trim- 
k-ome in all lengths and QO^ 
1.25 and $1.50. Sale. . . t/OV 
|.$8.00, $7'.00, $6.00. $5.00 to 59c

lips, Sale price
5.00 to $1.50, $1.25 and

firry a
I at special sale prices.

98c
lull line-of Whitewear in

ŒL CQ.

Embroiberiesiss
|n with this W hitewear Sale 

thousand yards of beau-nanv
11>r, liderx, edgings and inser- 

anfl corset cover, all fresh.K
at special <ale prices.

\mbroidcred Voile Flouncing. 
Sale /$1.50

OCik F.mhroidered Flouncing? 
Sale $2.00

Embroidered Flouncing, beau-
Rvgular SI.2a. Sale

39cEmbroideries
................15c. 19c. 25c,

kl Insertions
, 7c, 10c, 12y2c. 15c to 50c

! Pari* S IT KM? 12.17 2.17 4.17 41.17 8.17 10.17 
1 or 1 (jVrisS.IH 1II.V.2 12.02 2.32 4.32 6.32 8.32 10.32 
I os’ i \ rrive —
E I (in It 8.53 10.r,:t 12253 2.53 4.53 6.53 8.53 10.53 
f Lake Erie ,V Northern Railway ears Will 

run mi Sunday*, except ear leaving Galt at 
! Tim a.in. and ear leaving Brantford at 8.00 

_ 1 alii. No G.. 1*. & H. Ifiiineetion Sunday.
' i sunilny service will lie to and fro|ii Voncea- 

4 19 | Bion St., Galt.

Britain will soon have £400,000 
weekly in the production of shells.

The entire crew of the Zeppelin 
which French guns winged on Mon
day was lost.nr.

1

,y. HAMLYN ~ OLIVER
.

PURSUANT to an Order of the 
p.m. * Chancery of the County Palatine of

District).Îj-'EL ! Lancaster (Manchester 
dated the 7th of January, 1916, made 
in the Matter of the trusts of a sum 
of £1011 bequeathed hy the Will of 
Richard Hamlyn in favor of the Tes
tator's sister Selina's live 
and in the matter of the Trustee Act 
1893 11015 Letter H. No. 217). where- 

i 1,v the following enquiry xvas directed, 
namely, "What children of the Tes- 
"tator Richard Hamlyn's sister Selina 

itherwise Selina Oliver) survived 
••the said Te-iator and attained the 
“age of 21 years, and whether such 
"children are now living or dead, and

11.33

9.50

children ;
'pm
1.10.00

E "( 1

FOB I "if any of them lit* dead, who are ^ 

"their respective Igt-al personal repre-1 
,.,0!"se„tatives." .NOTICE is hereby giv- 
lng ! en that all persons claiming to be 

such children or legal personal repre
sentatives as aforesaid are. personally 

I nr In their solicitors, on or before the 
(lav ,,f April, 1916. to come in and 
u their claims at the Chambers of 
Registrar of the said Court situate 

Clarence

the !1

seat
car- l Unity Chambers. 4 

, Manchester. England, or in de- 
Bell 'nuit thereof they will be peremptor- 
tw° , ,iy excluded from the benefit of the 
jins, ( )r,|vr
inds.

! at
htreel

M■,inlay, the lllth day of April. 1916.
tin clock noon, at the said 

. . i- appointed for hearing 
Plc'i,mcl adjudicating upon claims.
gasi

high 
inger

llatrd 4th day "f February. 1916. 
Hubert XX iiistanley. Registrar, 

hn Hewitt & Son. Solicitors.
.15 Itrazenriose Street.

Manchester,
England.

range, : 
table, 
eking i"

HamlynNote - Tire said Richard
, r,---.ilcnt of Douglas, in the Isle 

Man and died in the year 
Selina’s

believed to have been Selina 
Miner and -he is believed to have 
been resident in Canada in the year 
lend and to have had five children, 
and : t that time a Mr. John G. Ben- 

lîrantford, Canada West, acted 
Vytnt

three 
uding :
sets,i■ 

tlinds
1870.

fullI . I . -lator’s sister

fruit
-se.

LAS, [net
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"Commercial and Real Estate-.rr-.-i------ ... i. « « nae***+++***++**»**~*»~~**,~*~'

FinancialIT** ' **^| ^ j1

for sale« VERSUS 
BUSINESS UK

The "Wright" Piano
K',,-,;."' üsssssM l®
font property.

2 acre* at Mt. Pleaeant,

j MARKETS
l#r------------- —------- --FOR SALE !

1house, good barn. 80®ef tf treeg trees. 50 mixed small trait trees. 
This property can be purchased at a 
reasonable price.

BRANTFORD MARKETS.
FRUIT

dining-room, parlor, 3 bedrooms 
,iii,l clothes closets, water, good 
fonces, first-class cellar and half 

of land. f’-1

■1 no to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 40 Liberals Will Move Amend

ment to Sir Thomas 

White’s Budget.
lights, gas for cooking, cellar. lur" 
nave, lot 37 x 132. Price $2200.

Apples, bag .. • 
Apples, basket mAbout 50 to Date Have Been 

Decorated With This 

Emblem.

VEGETABLES
<-,ui ..4 acres' of land % miles from 

('at heart, first-class
0 200 05 to 

0 30 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
2 00 to 
0 20 to 
0 50 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to

Pumpkins ...............................
Beets, bus................................
Beets, basket ......................
Radish .......... • • .................*
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Peppers, basket ................
Onions, basket ....................
Potatoes, bag ......................
Parsnips, basket ................
Cabbage, doz........................
Celery, i bunches..............
Carrots, basket ....................
Turnips, bushel ..................

Parsley, bunch......................

0 00 &l.lùnv'tai or 40 mixed fruit trims, 
bank barn, size 18x30 A bar- 

Owner going to the front.
Drummond

0 00
0 00 j0 00new 

gain.
«850—Frame house on

<1 containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
at $1200 or $1300. Will pay the 
difference in cash. 1)111

Buff brick bungalow in line

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.
Off. 961, House 889, 515

COL. CURRIE’S0 00
0 00 HOW SOME OF

FRANK SPEECH2 20
THEM SERVE

°‘ "“"Sr"
Women m Aiding the 

Allies.

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

residential section, containing kit
chen. dining-room, parlor, :> bed- 

2 clothes closets. 3-piece

0 00 Many <0 00 Phone:
dairy productsrooms,

hath, pantry, furnace, large barn. 
Soo(l fences, electric lights, fix- 
flircs. gas. front verandah, attic, 
large cellar, slate roof on barn 
and house. DHL

si300—0-rooin brick cottage 
summer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 
Eagle Place, bandy to Uoekshutt s, 
Adams', Verity’s. Silk Mills. Reach 
A- Co. Terms $.50 or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
1)121.

«Ç19O0_“ storey new red brick house
Terrace Hill, containing eight 

electric lights ami gas, 
and papered

Commons.
Ottawa, Ont., Fcb[ 23.—A Liberal 

amendment to the budget motto*i* 
talked of. As the debate is schedui 
ed to conclude some time on Thurs 

there is little time for more than 
the formal submission of an "
ment, as a means of placing the Op

alternative1 tax" which they have sug-

faerStaesd’cann=yi=aarned «nation of

«ïïtsrss.Mîd&srto ^
iSThen6d=b°ante yesterday was marked

i j»™*»

tinlittle really new matter was -____ —

ss1 FrL%efro™chSO™eMnreWJoasne$hSArmstrong, oi 

^St duTesTn appiesPand10otls° was

0 20 
0 on

0 18 to
0 22 to
0 15 to 0 00
0 33 to » 35
<1 34 to 0 37
0 36 to U 00

Cheese, new, lb
Do., old, lb..............

Honey, sections, lb.. 
Butter, per lb.....

Do., creamery, lb.. 
Eggs, dozen ................

S,
T» For SaleParis, Feb. 23.—(Correspondence of

WO-
with

WfC drendeBerantUCountyen Sales are înlrealing" Ï offer for 

0fdMarCs;mpleseaCnd gWe your order. Every piano sold subject to

;MEATS Associated Press)—About 50
have been decorated

E2 000—Neat brick cottage near <*• *• *■

^„Mt:wa;é?batyd’an^toV wate^g

33 x 125. Very neat.
$4800—Choice 50 acres A1 soil

large brick bouse iu good condition, • 
bedrooms, ball, parlor, dlniog room kt^ 
chen. summer kitchen, good^ cellar, bam 
00 x rq on solid brick wall, good a til
ling, cement floors, hog hnd hen houaê, 
corn crib, drive bouse, 
in good condition, school half _£}?.?
store and church and creamejry haif mUe, 
small spring creek, good water. TMS 
will make ÿou a good home.

1 10 the 
men 
with

1 00 to 
0 30 to
1 75 to 
0 i0 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to
2 00 to
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 0 18
0 15 to 0 20
0 25 to 0 30
0 12% to 0 00
0 10 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 16 to

Ducks, each ......................
Turkeys, lb.........................
Geese ....................................
Beef, roasts ......................

Do., sirloin, lb..............
Do., boiling ..................

Steak, round, lb................
Do., side ........................

Bologna, lb. ......................
Ham, smoked, lb..........

Do!, boiled, lb..............
I Lamb, hindquarter —

Do., bind leg..................
Chops, lb.............................
Veal, lb. ...........................
Mutton, lb............ ..............
Beef hearts, each..........
Kidneys, lb.
Pork, fresh loins, lb...
Pork chops, lb................
Dry salt pork, lb............
Spare ribs, lb................
Chickens, pair ..............
Bacon, back, lb..............
Sausage, lb........................

0 00 :altogether 
the War Cross, including Ma- 
Carrel, wife of Dr. Alexis Car- 

The

2 00 
0 20
0 20

dame

devil ” after her death. She like the 
four Vatel sisters of Vcrt“s ,lnd*‘
Marne, earned the honor of feeding 
French and English soldiers at th-
risk of her life.

These were all absent 
Trocadero War Cross Fete, but many 
others were there, including 
demoiselle Marcelle Semer, a girl of 
20, who rendered great service when 
the Germans came down the valley of 
the Somme. Through her daring 
scouting, the French located a Ger_ ew

zœMS&s-JZ «efejr rû1' $ss
She was wounded there September umform spokej ^ ^ h

She had taken refuge m the viewpom tidier. His ad-
She furnished civilian cos- mentanan ^ kable {or a very con-

tumes to French soldiers surrounded ^ndence of thoughf ||
by the Germans and enabled them to sid {rankness of utterance^ With 
-scape. In the absence of the lock ctivc feature of the ousnic,
keeper, she opened the flooa gates of Colonel Currie disagrced^ H
the canal and considerably retarded ™ ^ leader of the Op^^o
the advance of the invading forces. j? liberai credit foi: such n

times the Germans caught ag he ^5 succeeded in placing uy 
her almost in the actofhostihtybut 1 {oUowers. and with

„ she slipped through their hands. Fra He aealt w.lth.,thîakins the state-
to $12.53. .. ally she was ordered to be shot. All own part in it, who stood

Hogs Receipts, 4.oo° head; active shc said> looking the German ment that the two men 1^ ^ ^
heavy and mixed, $8.85, yorkers $ |iccr straight in the eyes without betWeen bim, alîd^^LLe the Minis-I mt
to $8.85; pigs, $7 t0 $7-75: r°ug s’ fiinching. “I have only one thing to services at the [r°nt ^ Alderson.
$6.75 to $7 -75; Stags $5 to $5-75- . ^ that ;s that I be shot with ter 0f Militia and ention Qf par-

Sheep and lambs— Receipts 4,°J° j F cb rifles—not German.’’ The He brought to the t Canadiar
head; sheep active; lambs slow;lambs, F h artm interrupted the exe- hament a c°mP^ plains Camp,
$8 to $n.75; yearlings $6.50 to $10- and General Baret a few days soldiers at SaUsbu y -n
25; wethers $8.75 to fa; ewes $4.00 ^*0 MademoiseUe . Sem- were P^.^on ^rks under the
to $8.50; sheep, mixed, $8.50 to $8-1 ^ the c of the Legion of ?^5^°glish contractors, and

CHICAGO MARKETS niotis^Dus^aitV/HSnaut, Belpum that thes^ p« day, wldle | 0

^ Eg,yrs..*sr'C, 0x.l s
,6 000; market firm; native beef steers begmPning, was cited by both the Eng- th^C ^ w Nesbitt of 
$6.75 to $9 65; Stockers and feeders, lish and Belgian armies for her hero ^ opposed *e
$5.65 to $7.30; cows and heifers, $3-- ism during the bombardment of Ypres . tax and favored an 
20 to $8 as; calves, $8.50 to $H45; and finally decorated by the French ^ endorsed strongly
hogs, receipts, 40,000; market slow; with the War cross at Calais m the Mr Armstrong endors ou-
light, $7.95 to $8.50; mixed, $8.15 to presencc of the garrison. the new duty on app - ^ to gaina
$8 ss' heavy, $8.10 to $8.60; rough One nurse among those at the Tro- that it would ten<l t importent
$8 10 to $8.25; pigs, $6.50 to $7.60;! cadero wore the Morroccan meda dian apple-grow ^ bad heer 
bulk of sales $8 30 to $8.50; sheep, side the war cross, and several wore Western market, infcdor fruit
receipts, 18,000; market weak; weth- the Cross pf the Legion of Honor. supplied hitiiert gtates Mr. Arm-
ers $7 90 to $8.35; lambs, native $9 - was less sure of *e good re-

. « STOMACH OFToronto Feb. 23-Receipts at the 1111U Vix/ii.i.w to West meant much to tnCe ^
Union Stock Yards to-day were 859 ~ . nrA (Ifll inKlCOO ation of Canadian ^re^ld^not be
cattle, 101 calves, 1592 hogs, 159 s^hceP. I III IV l I 11 jUIULX V the supply °f stt* °war was over.

The cattle were of a poor quality liUA£J 0UU|\mLU,)1 resbicted once*e Qf West Middle
and trade in beef animals was slow. UIWtvt wwv ' Mr. Duncan Ross, ot x Qr

Export cattle choice, $75° to $7-75, là in IKiniOfOTIOM sex’ wï° ^nTdisâgretd with w'ha
Butcher cattle choice $?to ^m25'dlto RMI | |m| |||-W\ I II |l)| the other hand/ds g to the ap-
medium $6 85 to $7, dltt° « HIlU lllUIULv I lull had been «.d wim 8 con

I to $6.50, ditto medium $5 75 to $b, MMM 11 iw.wi du Mr. fl^^mnation of
II to $6 50. dito medium $5 75 to $6, --------------------- siderable length in «ma

ditto canners $3 ■2 5 to {e^dj^’ steers yoU don't want a slow remedy when thl leakers included Mr- 
bulls $4.25 to $ _75. cboice $6 to your stomach is bad—or an uncertain Maskinonge, and Mr.
$6.40 to $6 70itSt«ccnto$6milkers one-or a harmful one-your stomach marc of irie
$6h 25’ d ach springes $60 u too valuable; you mustn’t injure it Lanctot.

calves $5 to $11.25^.--------------gulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
---------  Its millions of cures in indigestion

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world

° Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep it handy—get a 
large fifty-cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with 
them; if what they eat lays like lead, 
ferments and sours and forms gas, 
causes headache, dizziness and nau- 

■rated and sea; eructations of acid and un<bg=^"
'Liverpool, ed food-remember as soon as P P

0 12
0 (X-
0 ocrooms.

newly painted 
throughout, full sized eelluf. Terms 
$300 down, balance mortgage at 6 
per cent.

0 00

READ & SON, Limited
Brantford

0 00
0 00 S.G.0 00
0 00—s-room brick house ou Mc- 

"Murray St., electric lights and gas. 
cement cellar 14x26, front veran
dah. large lot.

129 Colborne Street0 00

from the
o 18
o oo

<4 0 oo
0 00 L. Braund

BEAL ESTATE

7 South Market Street
PHONE; 1533- OPEN EVENINGS.

1 60AUCTIONEER
Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

AS USUAL 
AT RIG HT 
PRICES

0 0

COAL0 00 fire INSURANCE
FISHReal

o 0«'0 Iff to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 15 to 
0 10 to 0 12i* 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

Fresh Herring, lb
Smelts, lb.................
Perch, lb...................
Ciscoes, lb. . 
Whiteflsh, lb.
Salmon trout,
Haddies, lb............
Herrings, large, each

Do., three ............
Do., small, doz... 

Yellow pickerel, lb 
Silver bay

0 00
0 00
0 00Phone 2043 0 00
0 0(1

'
o oo <ilOUR BIG0 00 30th, I9I4:

cellars.0 00
0 00
0 oo Motor Ink11AY

t.h.&b.ry. 14 00 to 17 00Hay, var ton
EAST BUFFALO

PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
THE BEST ROUTE

Special Wire to the Courier.
East Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle re

ceipts 200 head; slow and steady. 
Veals—Receipts 50 head; active; $4

323 COLBORNE ST.By
Three iis for long distance 

moving and the rp,pid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds of 
teaming and càrtîng. "

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 

Albany, New 

York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.

Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 

York to Hamilton.

G. C. MARTIN, , . „ .
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 

Phone 110

15)
0[

racuse,
WHY PUT OFF MAKING YOUR WILL?
All information gladly given xvithout charge.

Telephone or xvrite your enquiries.

—I

11| J.T.Burrow»
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONE 3*5

3575.

^lie Trusts and Guarantee Company
limited.H. c. THOMAS,

BRANTFORDTORONTO
E. B. STOCKD 
General Man

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President
Manager BKAyrt'oKU Bkaxi 11ALE

30[SE

OLD
Western Canada
TORONTO—WINNIPEG

New Route

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS

to
]

X

[Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

N Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

" b’W Lid intermediate points. Through Ticheu to

Prince George, Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, Victoria, 

Seattle and San-Francisco.
V* Spkouiid roadbod and th. boa of ouerythiug.
r-Sx Tûnetobleaand aUmiormatioBjroni auyGisnd
Cl Trunk, ten- <T*lvt- By»., or I. & N. O.

Railway Agent

I
m.

[o
See us if you are 

sending large or small 

shipments to any part 

of Europe.

Our system effects a 

saving for you in most 

cases.

well digested 
llood’f 

and„nlXUm@yra5"atlVeorgans, 
Sarsaparilla toneaAlie -Ugesux y a,
tlius Ini till* 'jP h1.. {L'in taking Hoort su 

mental and dtgestiv.

food-

"SjlStveugth.
COUmERTIoCAL

agents

CARGO UNTOUCHEDJno. S. DowlingL& Co. Q DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

Montreal - Toronto 
Detroit - Chicago
CNEXCEM.E» TRAIN SERVICE

Equipment the ftnest on all train».

GER^^.hLsIeam^rEbeArGAIN 

genhus.
By Special Wire to tne Courier.

London, 
steamer

be purchasercan
Brantford, OnL ■

CBNIs“om I80 Colboru.

1STBDMAN'S book 
Street. if You Haven’t Been 

and Send to Head-
„™0Berginhus, from^petoagen

reported6 taken

h™ kftrSwienemuende for Liverpool, en "“mïs'm contact with >he
».

overcoming the worst stomach dis- 
orders is a revelation to those who try

ASHTON. GEORGE, « DalggsUi Street 

1"ce£5S S1

WICKS’ NEWS STORE. -
uiirtpu^1 coee230 Colborne St.

HARTMAN f "urket st.
GOLDEN, Miss^ ward

433 Colborne St.330 Colborne St.
corner Arthur uut

Fill This in 
Called on 
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank. ____

Winter Tour»
TO

CALIFORNIA
iL<v 21? Dalhoueicor.

A'*''
northwest j according

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
UNO REGULATIONS. 1EB:|eorge,

Murray Sts. „ Etgta St. _ _ ,
mGINBBOTHAM & CAMERON, B73 Co)

LU»StB..^K“î 11

M1L >imtTLEOf Alblou St
KI.INKHAMMER. LEOiia|n gt
S&R, j’- coruer Pear! and Rich 

PAGmE°t.3=er Pearled West SU- 

townson, brant
„ K -;a Oxford St.
1 • Q _ 121 Oxford St. 

HILL

gen.
“SS*-..

needed the bulk

was un-
THB sole bead of a family, or aU^™.alg I ton^he^Ydds the —

„„ar0tVeerrs“.Jneaort g.Rgi land the Germans urgently 

In Manitoba, sa1h,euWnersonAat tbe Do- o£ lt-
mintoii Lands® Agency or |ub-Asency^forl newspaperS|rcounci1î to toy

tbe District. Entry by proxy may BOt I “ , fh_ Federal Council to levy
c^ditiU I new ^ taxation to raise 500,000,000

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and I marks per year.

ir10ad sLSuiss V“SU=====
ÏM'IS acres! 2?  ̂^t°wbe,t

1DIn certain dlstritis a nuarter-
ïXnlaan.ongfcstd™aybl»P homestead. Price 

$3.00 per acre.

The Brant Patriotic and War 
Relief Association

it.
allowed.

of the insects were without 
wings It had been remarked before 
that certain Alpine speces had wmgs 
more or less atrophied. To hnd out 
whether the cold had anything to do 
with this Professor Dewits, of th- 
University of Metz, placed some 
wasp nests for forty-eight hours in 
an ice box, and was rewarded by see
ms some of the insects emerge with
out wings. He did the same with the
toJe of flics, keeping them two 
months at a temperature justjdtoe 
freezing, and most of the flies 
developed had defective wings.

R. WRIGHT
post Ticket Agent. Pk

THOS. Î. NELSON
Md Ticket Am J* t.

many <Total Amount Pledged $. :
A,.

his successor in office the sum of _
b— sas

ing for twelve months ,t being u ^ ^ shaU bZpaid.
Sho”Tl Inns"8 to Active Service all installments falling due after 

to be cancelled.

promise to pay 
elation, or THEÇROWNfAFEwa^nwrigmt,mnn terrace

^LAINBNN'mR°S'c.21co^« Grand and 8t

pjc^.^lmedTlk

IcMVNE^W1-' coiner S^^gMand%be,t

nutAve eagle place 
MRS., to Eagle Ave.

(Known W flggg"^014 8tie,)

I Hill.DnUe,-S1xmontb,’res.d=a^-e^chpa0tt
LTaf»oa to a“ers "extra Udfa P- 
emptlon patent may be »t)t conditions. 
as homestead Patent on ceriai^ home

* .,RCt!1Chi e°v Yale a purchased home-

?«s «"«a. ss”jss.*e ss J’srsst sfAi1 » -- -«
erect a house worth S30U.

that date are
Foil Course Monls kh 

Special Chlcken^plnner

Foil Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 
Cigarettes________

Signed 
Address.

Brantford..

Note—
the last Campaign, is cancelled.

m Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
A safe, reliable repulating 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
-ics of strength—No. 1,

MO. 2. $3; No. 3. $5 per box.- 
Sold by a'.l druggists, or sent 
prepaid un rereipt <>J I>n“- 
Free pamphlet* Address.
the cook medicine CO., 
TOeONTO. ONT. (F.merlr WMsar.)

MARX.Jj 1916. Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop's II
Telephone IS*

the Pledges given inThe last installment of 25 per cent, on tmChildren Cry
for FLETCHER’S

CASTOR! A
B te market st.The area of cultlva„'<î>0 s'rnbhy^r'stony 

"ii.4t°" in ™JUbe substituted tor
under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C.M.Q.,
, ,1s» \1i11 later of the Interior. I

■M535.ear*ÂB

<51
CUltlVtttlOB S23 the?

f

/v r. Ay ,*> -A 4i

-----

1 Li

*'

8

• THE 'V

(MICE Ce.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

!#• . i,t.

railway
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL

USt

J.T. SLOAN

I I

\
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University Was 
Not Forgotten

'WOUB ’ A

Children Cry for Fletcher'sappropriated land 
British after this war, 

in Europe

ttO conquest or
for the L-- 
oï at tea*'
01 Amenta, and it is to the British 
volonté, that the new tide of emi- 

—— ttatko« will have to be turned. It
, ... . . hT The Brantford Fourier 1» wUl be an assisted as well as an ac- 

every afternoon, at Vnihvusw Street. , a!ed .migration, and a form of|rauM ^r;^rrÆ exile too nearly inevitable to count Italian I Ol’CeS NOW W ithin

possesions and the VnheU States. # grievance. 15 Miles of Historic The sovereign is a coin struck at London, Ont., Feb. 23 —By the
l»er annum. $ir wider Haggard is more than or* the Mint; it is composed of eleven- Qf the late J. B. Smallman, presi-

IrsSsSK'i: 6SS.*5Ssyjre^3l
R,fm »«* »»• sesrisssrsvsri■ctoîdt Street, Toronto. Ü K. smallpeive, o{ wlld adventure in Africa that were have c°£4“«ed** b"en the W Gallic in the “Fortnightly Review.” This is only one of a score of Quests

,, .sryraart: ;:HEa;£E:EE
—SSS Srsi.rrsstftg
any rate, he is much besides that a The official report says: harder steel-edged shovel of the o{ stock being payable to **F‘ .

That the offensive power of the man of many and sound attainments -Qur forces have captured the banker’s cashier soon clips * man’s two sisters, during ’
enemy is in no way abated is shown who knoWs his Empire accurately. mountainous zone of Gallo, repulsing decimal points. To nreet this difficuity the entire principal to re P
r/z.h.. *» h. ......» .or ’•*!” a ssLnssjfMssrs srÆra sr.... sarttitiS

succeeded in breakidg through front a deep interest ,n land cutt.vat.on and ^Q[|te ColadWe have reiniorced the ereign remains a legal sovereign until- thej, brother, also receive ^'and^l
line trenches of both the British and has become a recognized author ty positions which protect the basin of it is WOrn down in weighty to 122.3 tlful home on C°1'b°rn'nfnnditionalfy I

. L- h forces In the last-named upon the subject. That Canada, at Borgo and have occupied the towns grains. It then becomes standard his personal effe s ., {his I
the French forces in t P hostilities, is going to of Torcegno, Rnchi and Roncegno.” |0ld”-standard gold means eleven- To Mrs. L H w-dow °t h.s |
respect they gained some heights not the cl s immigration com- By their new acquisition of terrain, twelfths pure gold and one-twelfth of former partner, Mr Smallman le^t

Verdun, which they will be receive a g , ■ the Italians now are almost within alloy USUally copper—and the Bank $IO,ooo. Mrs. L. H. Ingra >
hie to devastate with artillery unless posed of returned soldiers and t striking distance 0f one of their chief of England is under statutory obliga- Major Gordon Ingram, of the i8t

able to deva fortified families, does not admit of any ques- objcctives Gf the war—the city ot , Uons ”, buy it at three pounds seven- battalion, who has just returned from
dislodged. The Place tion and no better man could have Trent—which lies, protected on the shillings and ninepence per thc front to be second in

of France in the Department of ™ d {or thc position named north, east and south by a line of ^uncc 6 of the 142nd and who was vice-presi
the Meuse and stands on the right , forts, fifteen miles west of the cap- Th vajue 0f an ounce of standard dent of the firm, receives $Si> _
l _i. i l: riv,r of that name, about than Hagg^______________ . tured region. eold is three pounds seventeen shill- Other beneficiaries are: The London
bank ot the river __________ Vienna, Feb. 23—The official report ! and tenpence halfpenny, quoting Health Association $25,000, tor tne
150 miles in a direct line from Par s. , ANT) COMMENTS says: “On the Isonzo front there has : S t„ms of itself. Byron Sanitarium for Consumptives,
In the last Franco-German war it was.NOTLS A been considerable fighting, especially j the mattex of half sovereigns the The Women’s Christian Association,

,, tsssmunicatlons between Gvrmany and |Ing slu.h, _ _ , FflRESTtRS’S BATTALION ' SS 2"|“j‘o “p™te«io
the troops before Paris. ingersoll is now having its gas lUllLOlUlU U UMI InLIUII grlins; bekiw this weight it ceases to Cral charitable purposes; the Con

The British Government has dead- j Residents there have made 10 Ufllll PAI I Eï| FAB be legal tender. valcscent Home, $5-ooo,an

vd to put one man in supreme charge . a“tJbei, mind, that they cannot get a lb HUW llAUtU MW ~ ^ «T*
affecting a more rigid pure, supply without taking action.----------------------- oAhe greater superficial area of pher Smallman receives $ic?,ooo, an

blockade of Germany. Lord Robert ord,s advice to them, based on vy Office Asks—It Will be ! metal exposed, the surface of two half Miss Minnie L°u8h.*in' Aht^rm’s
Cecil it is announced, has been select- “* exnerience is to go to it and " dl V , !: TT , _ sovereigns being much greater in ex- office staff, who has beenm the nrm
Ct '‘u win have a seat in the Cab- her,own e*Penence’ g Formed at OliCB Undei° tent than the surface of one sovereign, employ for 23ycars$5,ooo;
ed, and he will have a seat ln 1 stick to it. , , n , m n n ! The statutory obligations of the Bank The value of the whole estate is es
inet as the “Blockade Minister. Lord * * « Lt.-Col. McDougall England a^e alike applicable to the timated at half a million dollars-
Robert, like A. J. Balfour, is one of Qil is now $5 a gallon in Constan- --------- . half sovereign and the sovereign. The provision m favor of the West-
,he famous Cecil family, members of tinople and the average Turk hates Feb 22_A Canadian for- the ^int, and «cog- triopm^tMs .institution. A few
which have been prominent in British to make light of it. es ring battalion has been asked for P s" having been so struck. They years ago it received a oegree of
liublic affairs since the days of Queen * - * by the War Office, and steps have f om c0;|s ,n having a face Government recognition, but it has

. .. when William of that The Huns have lost 730,000 square b ;mmediately taken by Major- . related to their in- been mainly financed by the city and
Elizabeth, when WiU.am^ ^ q{ terdtory since the war start- General Sir Sam Hughes to form it. ^“A vaîue-for example a new half public spirited citizens. Plans were
■name, a young la y , , Heals as they don't It will be in command of Lt.-Col. Al- ■ { greater value consid- under way for new buildings when
way into the high councils of the na- ed. As o q ’ thcrc is enander McDougall of Ottawa, the a$ a token than an old half crown the war broke out. The institution ;

• Tha la,a Lord Sail,bury, lor ^ ,*po',t,‘„I Brant Chap- R,„k,w. and B. t Ha’pbnrn.^P. ^|J, a%°”” s?,b "[""soTar’aSn'. Tha SÆbSSS” Æ *•

Premier, was another of . most eloquent for Prince Edward. Canadian wo the metal contained in a new a $20o,ooo endowment in sight, the
Cecil and brains deeds achieved by - ^0^ U about one shilling and Vnivyshy Covers mBhe ^ to

seem to be synonymous terms JT instimtion. Mrs. Gor- “tion with wlr requirements, three ^=alf C°mP P ----- ----------

throughout the generations and Lord dQn the efficient Regent, and Lumber is now at ^^rland' ànd U about ten pence. | o,ift with all its sinuous leaping were
Robert is spoken of as a man of mark- ^ ^ as .Qciates deServe to be most tl^eanP”tls on lumber from this side j It will be seen from the foregoing , f not that the black tail tip is so 
ed ability and determined purpose. heartnv congratulated. arp so high as practically to stop ex- ! definition of a sovereign that its wast- ^ conspiCUOUs that it constantly at

Th. Italian »«i=M «port announ-1_ . — Xtftom h.S.I* “«at Bnt.in then ,e. during it. l.g.lM. » • th. .y. and aio« »«««=»!
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3 It is planned to raise companies of j t0 non-recognition fpr the varying in- or being hunted._
experienced woodsmen from British trinsic values of gold coin, and part-
Columbia, from Alberta and Northern ( ly due t0 non-recognition of the cum-
Saskatchewan, from the Ottawa Val- bersomeness of large masses of metal
ley, and from Quebec and New Bruns- that much misconception arises as to |

I wick. A number of prominent mm- thc ac.tual function performed by gold 
bermen and contractors have agreed coin |
to co-operate in the recruiting ot the Gold coin (and its tokens, shillings 
new battalion. These modern coureurs and pencc) is used among neighbors 
de bois will form one of the most, _n gmajj cash transactions, but it is 
pScturesque and at! the same time j ^ us. nor could it be used, among 
most serviceable of the Canadian bat- merchants in settlement of xccounts. 
talions for overseas service. This latter function it is a part of the

m • banker’s business to discharge, and it
is carried out by them in the cheap- 
est, quickest and safest way possible, 
by the interchange ot cheques and 
bills entrusted to them by their ch- 
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UP TO TIE I An Interesting Account of 
Its Weight, Deprecia

tion, Etc.

Western University at Lon
don Remembered by a # 

Handsome Bequest.
I ViA

Thc Kind Y

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla/is a ^“T^f^Mn^Syrups^ Ifc^i^pleasant. It 
goric, Drops and A?în,n Morplüno nor other Narcotic 
contains It destroys Worms
substance. Its Tor more than thirty years it
and aUays A-mtlise for thc relief of Constipation,lavs been in constant nsc icr y TrouSles and
Flatulency, the Stowach and Bowels,
Diarrhoea pl^ gMng healthy and natural sleep.
The'children’s Panacea The Mother’s Friend.

in use

Representative. once
Wednesday, Feb. 23, 1916.

means anThe Situation.
i

far from

CASTORIA alwaysGENUINEtown

Bears the Signature of

taken r-v
ê*

In Use For Over 3# Years i
The Kind You Have Always Boughtof matters

NEW YONK CITY.TH* COMPANY

Stitts, fwige»
placclhe1funer^wm^’ hM to-day.PARIS

A Jolly Sleigh-ride—Enjoy
able Evening of St. 

James’ A.Y.P.A. n
THE BIRD OE THE ANTARCTIC

During the explorations of the ill- 
fated Scott expedition to the South 
Pole, Doctor Murray Levick, thi 
zoologist, who accompanied the party 
made a special study of that interest
ing and peculiar bird, the penguin. 
The results of his studies arc given 
in his book, "The Antarctic Pen, 
guins,” in which he says :— - .

“Imagine a little man standing 
erect, with two broad paddles instead 
of arms, with a small head in com
parison with his plump stout body; 
imagine this creature with his back 
covered by arblack coat, tapering be
hind to a pointed tail that drags on 
the ground, and adorned in |jont 
with a glossy white breastplate. Ha/e 
this creature walk on his two fee*8"" 
give him at the same time a droll 
waddle and a pert movement of the 
head, and you have before you some
thing irresistibly attractive and comi
cal

las “one Paris, Feb. 23—On Monday even
ing the Young Peoples Society of the 
Presbyterian Church went for a jolly 
sleigh ride, and afterwards were tm- 
tertained at the residence" of Mr and 
Mrs. Wylie Guthrie, South Dumfries. 
A very pleasant time was spent in 
games and music, and before leaving 
light refreshments were served.

Last night a very enjoyable evening

—b' •****.
Brantford,

men.
many years 
the family. The name

crown

when they entertained th«tes an
valley region, 
city of Trent, which is heavily pro- j 
tected. It is the ~.a,vital of that region I 
and its-fall woul-s -m<an-a great thing |

S‘p. A*
cellent address wh.ch wasmuch
preciated by all, y » e A ■ penguins travel
Se ancapable chairman8 „ , from the pack ice in the north to the

Last evening a team from the Col- far south, where they breed, and *is 
1 Institute Brantford, young ;ourney over ice and sea covers hun-
mfn and voune ladies, came up to Jdredg 7of miies. The young penguins 
men and young e o{ basket- “avel back w;th their parents after
balVwkh similar teams from the stu- the breeding season. W1îen,>d salH*s 
dents of the Paris High school. The Jng season begins the male bird sallies 

, between the young ladies was QU^ jn search of stones, of which the 
well contested the visitors hnally ; to be built, and dehberately
winning*1 out by two points. The takcs the most useful stones from 
mrnch between the boys was certain- another nest if he can get them 
ly a great struggle for victory and away unobserved. He then deposits 
although the Paris team put up a them Qn the snow and leaves his mate 

_ magtificent game, they were defeated ^ do the building. His proposal of 
I by one point by their heavier oppon- marriagc t00 centres around the 
I 2k a building of th© nest, for when he has
I Rev Seton-Adamson has returned th® lad of his choice he brings
I from a week’s visit spent with rela- h<r R pebble. if she accepts it all is

I °rr a b”e

Wm"*m£Sw «I BuH.Io;U *««

SrtSYS

for the Italian cause.

A Proper Move. —------
of the large motor firms m j Men of the Grand r 1661 

Detroit has distributed the following g n(j gpale Time Turn-
1,1 ing Out Shells.

One

:1£1
announcement among

“From and after this date promo
tion to positions of importance in the
organization of this company wi e London Feb. 22—The fact that the 
given only to those who are native- ^ t'he British warships are 
born or naturalized citizens of_ th tu=”> QUt a large amount of war
United States, or “a!1^hed their for- munitions in their spare time aboard 
birth who have relinquished meir ror reVealed in a letter from the
eign citizenship and ^0 Munitions Minister, David Lloyd
with our Government their firs^h? h George to Vice-Admiral Sir David j 
pers applying for citizensh P, Beatty made public yesterday. |
application for citizenship have been greatly interested in j .
diligently followed to .comp h the details of the splendid work done j (Continued from Page 1)_____ ents at a
Tet5™PtheheSforeign citizenship wj j by the officers “^j”g munitions^^tht “trance to’elch building, but had no j The Bankers’ Clearing HoUseJs a

zz iss-4s*jih sawts sutsx'ss s&s feana :

This, be it remarked, is the attitude .,The {act also that the work is be- had reccJived confidential information > other bankers) ^ q{

land like Canada, which | enhan __------ —--------------- i T^lrl lû’ Tailq difference between the two totals,

with Germany andwlnch ARM ANT) LAV ERG NE A cat never actual3y wags its, gut forwarded to titoBank of England at 
would despoil if s All III AMU LHW LllUII L. why sb0uld it when it can purr? But end of the day, and the bankers

in which Bel- ------- ------------ j nevertheless it seems to serve tne account jn the ledger of the Bank if
I same purpose in permitting a. « England is either debited or credited
porary expenditure of nervous en amount of that difference,

, ... « when the animal is under great strain or the other. These differ-
------------- study German in schools which the says the “Outing Magazine. Wh y ^ a ^ smau> and the

3 Returned Soldiers Tor Government subsidizes, he fYns an angry «,on, lS l1^1 from labor involved in recording them is
3 neiuil.ct “The reason is that being cousins, his tail will frequently 1^^ the insignificant. A few strokes of the pen

C anadd. they understand each other. side to s‘d=, g^mg be scourg. and the thing is done. In this way the
large significance in the NOT A COWARD ajC1u-nt twith a hook or thorn wholesale business of London is set-

sendino out of Sir Rider Haggard to He regretted that some things had ™s {rom the end of the tail, tied in a currency of Promises—
I to.-r of Great Britain's over- j to bc said, but while he might be call- when a jaguar walks along a sien- promises far too valuable to bebro c- 

made , . on the ed a traitor, or a fool, he could not , houeh or a cat perambulates the en but the cheapest currency in the
seas possessions and to repot t on tne ed ^ -coward der bough or j ^ Perceive another world. Cargoes of merchandise have
opportunities and advantages t y Mr Lavergne read a letter which ? Prta„t function of the tail—tbat of changed hands, but the gold, in term 3 
offer to the great armies of men who ^ been se„t by the patriotic fund 1 Paid‘ in balancing. As a tig^-rop“ of which the values of these cargoes 
alter the war is over will be released | at Ottawa to French newspapers. He {orrtcr sways his pole ao have been quoted, has remained stock

military service. It means appre- said if there were no responses, -t Phi£ts its tail ta preserve the centre ot ?tlll on a number of trucks m a cellar 
militai y doubtless due to the fact that the „rav:tv . . in the Bank of England,of the fact that the w- -n what was pr0. ^^ettil of a sheep aeems to be of

men in question will return to a coun- bab, considered Parisian French, ntUe Use to its owmfr, although^

S.X SîsSl - « «Sr- mti"E “ b“" ; s;y «k aHf
places for them. Sir Lomer Gouin, the prime minis- geems ^ tail, and w116." ;t is ^ier

The truth is that the promises to ^ objected to the amendment and reachesUts ful‘ “zeJcks which]
„ive them their old positions are in pointed out a bill was before the fastened between two su d. x
give tneni 1 , which would enable all muni- . on the ground, or it i.
many cases promises t la cioalities to subscribe towards ed.u- ed gn two small heels.
1 ept without inflicting almost into - ; catjonaj purposes and this would take Gossjp o£ Naotables 
t-rable hardship upon the persons -n the school question in Ontario.

another have1 Mr Lavergne insisted on a vote,
, „me to fill those positions. These : with hSi. “
too constitute a great army, and the *e‘low ucF 
soldiers in it have rendered services
to the country always valuabie and & feverigh irrbation

sometimes iieroic. scalp, the hair roots shrink,
It is an old British custom to as" and then the hair comes out

sien lands in conquered or appro- fagt To stop falling hair at once and
priated countries to disbanded troops ! rid the scalp of cve^pajücle of ^
Descendants of such troops can be ^”n«e‘ra | store pour a little in your 
tound to-day living on and near wha , rub it into the scalp. After
is left of the great fort of Louisburg j w applications tH^ hair stops com- 
4 Which the French King wasted "ngoutand you can’t find any dand-

Rut there will be ruff,

&
6^1

v#
• •>

fe. 5

SIR THOS. WHITE
HIGH-t
CLASS
SHOES

RANELAGE
A Full Line of 

Ladies’ and 
Gent’s

Slater Shoes

ham, spent one evemng last weeK 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood.

John Hoggard does not im- 
J fast as her friends would

be taken in a
Mrs.is at war 

iGermany
<ould, after the manner 
gium and Serbia have been ravished

and desolated?

prove as
llkMr&> ^Elliot and son of Hatchley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wood, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Hoggard
0nSeFvr«^lyk”e att^ed *=
show at Norwich on Thursday a
FfM^ Emmanuil is visiting at Nor

wich at time of writBig.

(Continued from Page 1)

McCready’s
?

There is a

Shoes
For Ladies 

Mills ses and , 
Children

:
S'

from 
viation at home

MAY BE OFFENSIVE

A SAKE GUIDEBULGAR DESERTER STATES 
TEUTONIC FORCES PRE

PARING FOR SALONIKI 
’ ATTACK.

«3- Siicvial Wire to the Courier.
Paris, Feb. 23 —A Havas despatch 

I from Athens says that a Bulgarian 
soldier named Nicoloff, who deserted 
from Prince Cyril’s regiment declares 
that the Germans and Bulgarians are

The Prices Are 
Always Right

of $100 and upwards, and the safety of the. priricipa 
guaranteed by $5,000,000.00 real estate.

For particulars write or phone, if you don’t find it 

convenient to call,
MINDEN’Swho. in one way or

actively repairing all roads between |

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE ;ïïir.îsg*ÿiS^S
,, ,, t«.nfh day of March next, will believe that a general offensive

l,..1 iheYa S t da y for presenting Petitions for j against Saloniki is ^imminent,

1 Friday^the seventeenth f^.yj ^0dùîiig The weasel, or ermine, as it is in-
next. Will be the last dai correctly called in its winter coat,

Thursday the thirtieth day of March | h easy time of it with the mice^"be the la^ dayrforter«elvingl afid birds yupon which it preys, but 
Reports of Committees syDERB when a hawk goes after it in an open

A Legislative Assembly. I field in the sunlight, or an owl in the 
moonlight, it would have hut short

HAIR COMING OUT? Shoe Store
118 COLBORNE ST. me Royal Loans Sartijs Corapany.

38-40 Market Street, BrantfordLEINSTER’S OLD. 
STAND

Clerk of tbe 
IVWBtoi F«6- ItUi W16-

so many £niUi°!ls

#A$z-'-zr

1f

LOCAL NEWS

CARPET! 
The Be|

STILL AWAITS OWNER.
The lucky owner of ticket 59 has 

_tiM failed to cell for that horse at No. 2 on 
Hunt and CMter’s livery stable. ty a seme

were Pte.j
CABLE RECEIVED. nings. .. |

Mrs. Colquhoun received a
Col. Colquhoun with the satis- 

announcement “All well."

cable
INDIAN 

In Miss 
Women’s 
the 17th, i 

„ coe’s IndiiIn response to an inquiry as to the wen whic, 
address of Pte. Meredith, who spoke ; a,w^ys op 
at the recruiting ™eet'"g J“ddaJ Joseph Bi 
ni^ht a communication addressed tu | wv,irhtim i’n care of the Speakers’ Patrm-; g^ich
tic League, Toronto, would be for- 
warded to him^ ^ UNDER
YOUNG PEOPLE’S^ SOCIETIES. { “The Si 

On Monday night the Colborne S’, to publica 
Leaguers enjoyed a splendid outing, whose jui 
whîch was to have been a seigh nde, partment 
• nf a« lack of snow prevented this, Board o 
‘ deer chase was had to Echo Place Architect: 
^ back. The rare type cf hounds ;s under 
rwndïd up the deers in a fi'ld n*a" ;the infon 
Echo Place. All then returned to Ae , t0.

As'*» glntlemen provided DIRECT 

eats they were especiaUy good Thc di| 
well as plenteous. met last

session. ' 
-ja i ing work 
—w Feb. 1st 

proved, 
should b 
next Sat

from 
factory
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, Mayor 1 
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Look For This Sign

ïj Can 
Safely Retv

Upon my ability to give 
you eyeglasses or spec
tacles that will benefit 
your sight at absolutely 
fair prices.
The strongest possible 
recommendation is the 
voluntary 
of satisfied patrons—a 
very large share of my 
business « comes toK me 
through the recommen
dation of hundreds I 
have served in this vi
cinity.
No matter what you 
pay here for glasses— 
$2, $3, $5 or more—you 
may rely on getting full 
value.

CHICK 
A verl 

and con 
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men’s j 
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and stol 
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Chas. A. Jarvis
OPTOMETRIST

Mennfacturlng Opticl»»

52 MARKET STREET
jo,t North of DalUouele Street 
Both phones for appointment» 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

NEILL SHOE
' The Finest 

and Best - 
Stock of

Trunks
(AND
Suit 
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To be [Seen 
‘ Anywhere
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MINISTERS PRESENT SBORN
COOPER—To Dr. and Mrs. Cooper, 

23 Charlotte St., Brantford, at noon 
on Tuesday, Feb. 22nd, 1916, a son

DIED

■ <1
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY £.B. Crompton & Co. 

AND GOOD VALUE \ limited VàLB. Crompton & Co.
. LIMITEDLOCAL NEWS ITEMS’ At a Production of the 

“Damaged Goods” Play in 
St. Thomas. beautiful embroideries and laces

For Giving the Finishing Touch to Spring 

Were Never Better.

apmns on fine Swiss muslin, nainsook and ^bnc wjth
onen or blind work. Prices........................... 8c’ 10c’

Embroidery, suitable for underskirts, 
Price.............. 19c >aid

| STEDMAN—In Brantford, suddenly, 
this morning, February 22nd, Ed
ward Stedman, father of the Sted- 
man Bros. Funeral takes place on 
Thursday, February 24th, from his London Free Press sent a stafi llll
late residence, 73 Chatham St., to reporter to St Thomas to witness the III 
Farringdon Cemetery. Service at pro)juction of “Damaged Goods,” and III 
2 o’clock. this is his report:—

St. Thomas, Feb. 22.—It was a III 
thoughtful, very thoughtful audiepce III 
which left the Grand Opera House III 
here to-night after witnessing “Dam- III 
aged Goods.” the sociological drama II 
by Eugene Brieux, barred from Lon- ll|| 
don, Stratford and Brantford as un- III 
fit for production, presented by Rich- II 
ard Bennett’s co-workers. Ill

Well might those who heard the’i III 
sex problem and its bearing on mar- III 
riage propounded—a subject so long II 
tabooed—be thoughtful, for the au- III 
thor, with hard hitting blows, awak- III 

horror of the hideous possibili- II 
ties of evil to the innocent, as well as III 
the guilty, to children unborn and to III 
pure women. |||
BLOW AT DOUBLE STANDARD. II 

It is eugenics, 'a crashing blow at II 
the double moral standard and a vivid II 
lesson of the awful punishment of II 
vice. That man does not live to him- II 
self alone, but to those who live with I 
him and those who come after, is told II 
in a gripping manner that allows of II 
no evasion. The language used is || 
delicate and does not arouse disgust, II 
but, on the contrary, a desire to learn III 
of the evil that is known to exist and 11 
a possible cure of it 

It is not possible to judge “Dam- I 
aged Goode” by any standard of ;ts I 
own. It is not good drama, nor is it I 
art, but it is educational, and has a I 
seed which, falling on virgin soil, I 
should justify and vindicate the au- I 
thor for advocating the tearing away I 
of the veil of secrecy which exists in ; 
our social system.

To study “Damaged Goods,” as the I 
author intended it to be studied is I 
simply to become acquainted with con- ] 
ditions that exist and should be 11 
known. It is safe to say that no one 
is harmed by the play, for there is 
nothing to offend the most sensitive, 

moral lesson that is

S TheLluc^AowL?YfNtteket 59 basj^The Beavers defeated the Liberal 

I faiied to call for that horse at No. 2 on the latter’s floor last mght 
HmuS CblterXlgery stable. t bya sc^e of mto ^ere^

CABLE RECEIVED. nings. ***
Mrs Colquhoun received 

Bern Col. Colquhoun with the sabs-j 
la dory announcement All well.

i
4

WESTOVER—At Brantford, Febru
ary 22nd, Ruth E. P. Westover, rel
ict of the late W. E. Westover. 
Funeral from the residence of Mr. 
J. Drone, 168 Sheridan St., at 2 p.m., 
Thursday, February 24tli, to- Green
wood Cemetery. •

cable !i INDIAN NAMES. 
k In Miss Gilkison’s paper read at the 
Women?» Institute, Echo Place on

PTE. MEREDITH’S ADDRESS cot’s'Yndianltame! Dey-on-q^-kto-

at the recruiting TOeeting Sunday, Joscph Brant’s name Thay-en-da-ne- 
night, a communication addressed to , ga which meant, “two pieces of wood 
him in care of the Speakers Patno , g d tightly together, 
tic League, Toronto, would be for-, 8 <v^rv
warded to him. ^ UNDER CITY ENGINEER
vnnNG PEOPLE’S"SOCIETIES. I “The Sanitary Engineer,” a Toron- 

‘ ® ^ , • vt Colborne Sh ^ to publication, wants to know under
On Mon?®f "ifh* splendid outing, whose jurisdiction the plumbing de- 

leaguers -n)0^~ . f seieh ride, 1 partment of Brantford is under, the 
which Trk of snot prevetild "his, Board of Health, City Engineer, 
v)Ua as phase *was had to Echo Place Architects, or Building Inspector. It 
a' j'lLi, The rare type of hounds is under, the City Engineer will be 

iio the deers in a field near | the information forwarded to Toron
to Place All then returned to the ;t0.

iony-ial hourras , pIg£CT0Rg, MEETING

theneats they were especially good The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
well às plenteous. met last night in regular monthly

ES —. session. The report presented show-
A ing work done for the soldiers up to 
9 Feb. i st was received, passed and ap- 
I proved, with instructions that it 
I | should be released for publication in 

; next Saturday’s papers.

•14m 1,111 MlCOMING EVENTS
OPEN MEETING Equal Franchise 

Club, Thursday evening, 24th, in Y. 
Vf. C. A. Reading Room, at eight 
o’clock. Interesting programme. Ev
erybody welcome.

ANNUAL MEETING of Ladies Golf 
Club, will be held Friday, Feb. 
25th at three o’clock in. Public 
Library. All members requested to 
attend. Election of officers.

Sixteen-inch
flouncings, blind and eyelet work.

Handsome Allover Embroidery, 22q

V patterns sleeïeS-.alS°3^eto ^ yardsigns for corset covers, riice.........  ,
Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 in. widei,efHa2“5dc““a 

work, all dainty patterns. Price............ ,19c and 25c ya

mt)ens a

•T-V ^

*

THE PROBS
Toronto, Feb. 23.—An area of low 

pressure which now covers the Mid- 
die States will probably pass off the 
Atlantic coast. The weather is fairly 
mild everywhere except in the north- 

part of Ontario and near the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence.T ern

LAGESWINS D.C.M.
Corp. Hutchison of the 19th Bat- 

tàlion, who enlisted as a private here 
1 with the second contingent, has been 
I granted the Distinguished Conduct 
! Medal for bravery on the field of ac
tion. Many friends will be pleased to 
I learn that he has merited such a high 
recognition.

FORECASTS:
Northeast winds, light local 

falls; Thursday, fair with a little low
er temperature. _______

snow to match, for trimming, cur- II
................ 6c yd. ILinen Cluny Lace, heavy thread insertion

tains^Æ^MieStI^1“d^' 1 in:.w!de’a.1?0fine."
HIGH SCHOOL CLUB.

Forty of the High School Club 
last night at the Y.M.C.A. and heard 
a splendid address by Rev . J. W. 
Gordon. A supper added to the pres
sure of the evening.
PROF. ANGUS HERE

Prof. Angus of Toronto was in the 
city yesterday looking over the new 
pumps at the waterworks. He will 
make the test of them next week. 
He met Mr. Jones last night and had 
a discussion on the situation. When 
here next week he will bring a staff 
of men with him. The trip yesterday 
was to prepare for the real test next 
week.

met
Look For This Sign laces.

LAID OVER AGAIN. __
The application of the Niagara, St. 

Catharines and Toronto Railway for 
additional charter rights to construct 
new electric lines in Western On
tario, including between Welland and 

; Brantford, was laid over Yeser<ÎH 
the Railway committee cf the 

. „ou3e of Commons at Ottawa until 
I March 2nd. The P?s>onement was 
i at the request of the Ontario G-v- 
1 eminent, as their counsel at Ottawa,
1 ir.sructed to oppose it, was. busy yes
terday on a supreme court case. « 
was on this application that 
Mayor Bowlby sent the telegrams of 

published in yesterday s

to to 
SaMyiely

but there is a 
vital, and should be known, whether 
through the agency of Brieux or oth
erwise, of course is debatable.

A CLEVER COMPANY.
The company is an exceptionally 

clever one, each and every member 
playing their parts with naturalness 
and finish. The principal role is in the 
hands of Wm. Hedge. Mr. Hedge » 
convincing and deserves much credit 
for the careful rendition of this im
portant part. To pick out the other 
members of the cast deserving special 
mention would be to select all.

Several ministers were present ana 
listened with deep interest to every 
line, some of them applauding particu
larly forceful speeches
EVERY MAN A SOLDIER.
Old England- calls us all to 

Every man a soldier.
Nor will we fear dread war’s alarms.

Every man a soldier.
Rouse up and heed the urgent call.

Our country want us one and all. 
We will not let our nation fall. 

Every man a soldier.

j
.ValueLarge Assortment of Torchon. Fillet, Cluny and Vld 
tiens. Special ... Centre Aisle—Main Floor ■n

Upon my ability to give 
you eyeglasses or spec
tacles that will benefit 
your sight at absolutely 
fair prices.
The strongest possible 
recommendation is the 
voluntary 
of satisfied patrons—a 
very large share of my 
business comes toe ■ me 
through the recommen
dation of hundreds I 
have served in this vi
cinity.
No matter what you 
pay here for glasses— 
$2, $3, $5 or more—you 
may rely on getting full 
value.

AFTERNOON ‘TEAS. S. ANNIVERSARY.
After several unavoidable delays

was celebrated on Sunday last. In 
the morning the pastor preached to 
the members of the Sunday school 
from the text. “Take us the foxes., the 
little foxes* that spoil the vines. In 
the afternoon an open session of me 
school was held when hymns specially 
prepared for the occasion were rend
ered by the school. The secretary* 
report showed progress in every 
branch of the work, while the sup
erintendent announced that the cam
paign for 500 on the roll was progres
sing toward a successful ?“«• ,Kf£ 
W. E. Baker gave a bright and m 
teresting address, illustrating his 
marks by very apt sketches on the 
blackboard, and Mrs. A a Secor 
rendered a very appropriate solo with 
all her accustomed grace. The^ anni
versary entertainment was held last

songs rendered by a chorus of little 
folk. Recitations, dialogues, duets, 
drills follow*! in quick succession, 
with a realistic camp fire scene as the 
closing number. Prizes to *e number 
of 66 were given to those scholars 
who had earnedthemduring the year.

Seeprotest 
Courier.

CHICKEN SUPPER.
A very delightful chicken supper 

and concert in aid of the Red Cross 
society was enjoyed on Friday night 
at Papplc’s School, Governors > 
under the auspices of the Young Wo
men’s Institute of Alford and Park 
Road Regardless of the eeverc 
and stormy night, the building was 
filled to its capacity and a 
and bountiful supper was served W

; A'woodride,^Brantford* very kind*
! occupied the chair and a, programme
«{ high order and great ‘"telE ste^n-

i enjoyed. The programme of the evim 
^rrWMraSGrae°nWSand Mr Stubbing 
all of Brantford: readings by Mi« A. 
Mmol Fahtieldt6 instrumental

surs
at?»; a---

Ueredto thosec« to help °" a

e : b;—p--"1'*11-

. Hereevery day from 3 until 5.30 in our Tea Room 
many women love to gather for a quiet chat 01 
dainty bite to eat Try it to-morrow. _TOwtmo,r j ■

Window
Displays L.

a

testimonial

arms.
cold

CROMPTON & CO., Limited
“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY AND GOOD VALUE"EB

Chorus.
Every man! Every man! Every man 

a soldier!
Old England wants us.

Every man a soldier.
(Repeat Chorus.)

à

one and all.

W. B. Howard■

IBrefrain and let her go?;
Every man a soldier!

while Germans ravish home . Jn 
and lands. . . . .

And make us slaves with their de
mands. Every man a soldier!

'<*• 'Shall weChas. A. Jarvis
“OOPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

52 MARKET STREET
,t North of Dalhousle Street

Serious Financial 
Difficulties.

By Spcclul Wire to the Courier. <
London, Feb. 23.—(New York Tn- 

btme cable)—A desaptch from T-ie 
Daily Express’ correspondent in Ge-

nC“A bilker who has just returned

^ 'sytr.îua^
wn ,2 a- ss «fb;“"Æüssïr-îsssa»* *h’.

cease. _ , “The losses involved will be at
A thousand years of 8lo"°“®.P ‘ l t £180,000^00,” the banker added,

Now! Every man a'soldier. if thé war continued another
Chorus nine months Germany would be rmn-

Every man!. Every man! Every man ed financially.----------------------
a soldier! ,

Old England wants us one and al.
Every man à' soldier.

(Repeat Chorus.)

#

Just _
Both phones for appointment» 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
Chorus.

Every man! Every man! Every man 
a soldier!

Old England wants us one 
Every man a soldier.

(Repeat Chorus.)

* . ‘?Æêand all.

El !

tsif.it.I. SHOE COMPANY Hon. I. B. Lucas Makes De
nial of Ontario Order.

(Toronto Telegram.)
In speaking about the report that 

the drama, “Damaged h“
been cancelled at the Grand Opera 
House Brantford, Hon. I. B. Ducas

any town was a matter for the l
aUTh°eritiram0‘damaged Goods” has 
been'banned, but the. drama has been 
shown in Ontario cities.

The Finest 
and Best » 
Stock of

h
4'

11

FORMER CHEF ARRMBNEDTrunks ,
|AND
Suit j 

Cases

For the Brutal Murder of 
Dolores Evans.

anthem.the national 
every man a soldier.

God save our Grac,io'^-^‘ng’ 
Long live our noble Kmg,

B God Save the King. 
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,

God Save the King.

*4, f ryrftfryVTT, ♦ * HT

; With the | 
City Police j

I i t *++*+*+++++*++*

The poUce seized a barrel of wine 
in an store on £
"j°p C Cfx The owt has left 

country. At this morning^ court one

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Cleveland, Feb. 23.—Louis Blan

che tti 25, former chef at the Cleve
land Athletic Club, went on tnal here 
to-day on a charge of first degree 
murder in connection with the strang
ling to death of Dolores Evens ig, 
an actress, in a room in a down town 
hotel the night of January it- The 
éirl’s body was founa the following
ffternodn Bianchetti was arrested by 
oetectives in New York several days 
later and brought back here. New 
York officers will be witnesses at the 
trial and will present an alleged con-tataJS. »,
after his arrest, m which he said he 
choked the girl when she ««ed to rob 
him of $250, and that he left the hotel
without knowing ehe bru-

3; ■ f '.

SHOWROOM 
Secvnd FloorTo be [Seen 

Anywhere
God save our Queen, may .she 
A blessing ever be,

Unto our Land.
Grant her Thy perfect peace, 

• Bid wars and tumults cease, 
Give all her joys-increase

From Thy right hand.
store,

! A strated, this time by the success of . • • • ^ at BL john.

ISSSHSSSit
ct nineteen years tnere ne g» friendship of aU with whom be
business, an e won tuture 0f most men Is very much like what;
■Lad Howard Is sure to be as successful his new]
8KAS«SBSSww.»».m». h. .

Cliatbam, N>Q< »» a-*■-

Neill Shoe Co.!i

Ü

Our King and Queen,

And guide them In Thy way> 
Our King and Queen.

Shed o’er our glorious land,

And shout with h^rt and voi. 
God save our King.

a man 
journeo» t

fn St John harobr, just as she was 
ready to sail.

Gunner James Marshall, 29th Bat- 
terv Guelph, who deserted last De- 
cember, was’ sentenced by court- 
martial to six months hard labor in 
the county jail.

TRUNKS AND VALISESREDUCED PRICES ON

occurred, a crusade against vice by 
city officials, a shake-up in the detec
tive force, the organization of a new 
police vice squad and general reor
ganization of the police department 

(The above refers to the girl with 
whom the Cleveland police 

letter that I

THE CENTRAL STORAGE AND AUCTION CO.
***" Prices the complete stock

_____ _

PURSEL & SON U. Gingras, in a letter to Mayor 
Thurber of Longueml, charges that
of' the SraSf lev i6S yrara,l Premier Scott .........

i ^nullifying all oocuments he has prommed of r0*d money.
TO GET RESULTS (iSE COURIER WANT ADS,.of Saskatchewan regard to

t0 in'lsheCcdheafrom Brffitforj-lSALE NOW GOING ON I

f ÈjÊÊË
\

wm
;itei

Fletcher1»

» A

Llri. r.rnl -w in' ll Inn been 
■ borne the signature ot 
Lon made tinder his per- 
Lvision since its infanc y, 
[.nc- to deceive you in this. 
F “ Jnst-as-good ” are but 
IlI endanger tlic licaltli or 
bee against Experiment.

toria
to for Castor Oil, Pare- 

n is pleasant. It 
other Narcotic 

ntee. It destroys Worms 
more than thirty years it 
he relief of Constipation, 
Teething Troubles and 

» Stomach and Bowels, 
ialthy ami natural sleep* 
>lother,s Friend*

•ups. 
hine m r

/

ÎR1A ALWAYS
nature of

’a

er 30 Years i
> Always Bought

VOW K CfTV.

[he remains were taken to the home 
$ his brother, W. A. Wallis, Lot 4°, 
[oncession 2, Etobicoke, from which 

funeral will be held to-day.iace the

HE BIRD BE 1HE ANTARCTIC
During the explorations of the lil
ted Scott expedition to the So^h 

Levick, the>ole. Doctor Murray 
oologist, who accompanied the party 
nade a special study of that mterest- 
ng ami peculiar bird, the penguin, 
rhe results of his studies are given 
„ his book, “The Antarctic Pen
guins," in which he says.

“Imagine a little man standing 
erect with two broad paddles instead 
of arms, with a small head in com
parison with his plump stout body; 
imagine this creature with his back 
covered by a black coat, tapering be
hind to a pointed tail that drags on 
the ground, and adorned in Iront
with a glossy white bJ'easJP atfC„Vand 
this creature walk on his two feet and 
give him at the same time a droll 
waddle and a pert movement of tile 
head, and you have before you some
thing irresistibly attractive and com.-

; La“Each year the penguins travel 
from the pack ice in the north to tiie 

! far south, where they breed, and this 
I journey over ice and sea covers hun- 
i dreds of miles. The young penguins 
travel back with their parents after 
the breeding season. When the breed- 

=»».. begins the male bird salli-S 
out in search of stones of which the 
nest is to be built, and deliberately 
takes the most useful stones from 

i another nest if he can get them 
1 away unobserved. He then deposits 
them on the snow and leaves his mate 
to do the building. His proposal of 
marriage too centres around tne 
building-of the nest, for when he has 
seen the lady of his choice he brings 
her a pebble. If she accepts it all is 
well, and he then proceeds ^to bring 

j the stones to build the nest.f

RANELAGK
6 (From our own Correspondent.) 

and Mrs. W. Butler of Little 
it I Lake, and Mrs. Coon of New Dm. 
s ham, spent one evening last wee 
' ! with Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood.

John Hoggard does not im- 
~ ! prove as fast as her friends would

hlMrs° B^Llliot and son of Hatchley, 
'• and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W^, caU- 
V i ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Hoggard 
; i on Friday afternoon.

• Several from here attended the 
0 ; show at Norwich on Thursday and

Mr.

Mrs.

1 mTss EmmaSjiiU is visiting at Nor- 
n’ ‘ wich at time of writing.

1
E GUIDE
Its SAFETY before speculative 
I Debenture IjoihIs issued by The 
Company should prove the most 
fuient. They are issued, iu sums 
L] the safety of the principal is 
LoO real estate.
L or phone, if you don t find it

II

!t Street, Brantford
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That Son in-Law of Pa’s
*SIX

CHAPTER I.0.D.E; THDOVXlTHINk'fOUl ( OH SURE? BANn
IHAMW-EtmEASV.'T^iSVJAV.NUBSE.

Xour. PA-neux V5
'-T-i IN HERE . 1------

{I HOPE TH’ DOC'] 
I FiCK5 & c

BuondE ?f

AH-H
codes!,

oh Boy! a nurse! akv eveby
NURSE IN DOC1 SOAKUM’5 SAN* 
iTARlUM IS CLASS A" IN LOOKS:
1 CAN’T DRAW A LEMON PROM , !

■-------------- vthere? r

WE '[SSEHEEE^
1214 SBNDINGr ONE OVER. FROM HIS ■ 
[C-— ; .S?ANAFAeiUM. ----------------------

^T9v_

Report Presented Shows Immei 
Rendered to the Boys in Khaf 
Institution — Record of Neces 
Sent to the Trenches.
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■v'pjjmjiiïiî, The annual meeting of Brant Chap-, this repi 
tTTl.O.D E was held at the resi- j «r*’p^“ 

dcnce df Mrs Harry Co-kshutt. The bave go 
received of the regent gard to

I

II0PUSH [ÏÏÛïïnn]</]
\ ax reports were ■ .

and the honorary secretary as well as bring ti
the financial statement. : may nc

The work done for the men at the [ exchanj 
front is set down in detail and it eficial, 
will be seen upon reading the reports esting 
what a tremendous amount of eitec- cer’s w 
tive aid has been rendered by the I. I fee 
O D E. to the men at, or going to so woi 
the front and also to the Brant San- would 

\ itorium. i indebt*
f REGENT’S ADDRESS ! opport

To the Officers and Members of Brant I 3 ' ”
Chapter I.O.D.E. i topers

In reviewing the year s work it is | membe 
most gratifying to note all that has heart 
been accomplished and the increased i and kj 
acuity of the Chapter in every way, 
a larger membership, greater work 
and increased bank account^ and al- ; 
though this last year *
saddest and most depressing m the 
history of the 1. 0. D. E. yet have we

fMe'hasNhe response * to aii appeals , 
for assistance of any kind been as i Their> 
spontaneous and generous as in the j 
year just ended, showing that the , faith{( 
hearts, of the women of Canada are 
united and ready to respond to their 
country’s need when danger threatens 
their beloved Empire, The benefit to 
ourselves of all this daily sacrifice good , 
must also be great and must surely t ct 
teaj:h us more and more to put llrst things,
things first.” . ber of

A good many years ago 1 was once give , 
asked by a man in Toronto of what streng 
use are the Daughters of the Empire consta 
and I confess I was not quite r=ady to peace 
answer his question satisfactorily, - , and th 
cause, at that time, the objects of the | this a 
Order were, perhaps, more on an ed- . eve
ucatSnal andpatriotic line, than prac
tical and it seemed hard to explain 
iust’what we did do; also, there 
3 - iot ;n the Constitution which
we would ne4er need to put into prac-
*5 oTsold&sTn^mes', j Jp"

Êurhthe0objerts of the Ord% a« ; ln6

Still patriotic, they are also practice

r’SS*-S£Fi£p-....«" 'Siïzrær&svyfc- 
SJfeL ss 
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iV lady's comment- 
Tastes better-goes farther.'

' X •>* v« » v %v9'\

!ILIEeiiS tummorn'ceis ;:=.:=irH:ill£Sr*
ULLM nl L ’ for dates at Boston, Secretary George senior

Hiiahe Belloc, Famous Military Critic, Says That When ^ com-

General Offensive is Started Austrians Mill be ^.0^of.Canadyasy°SecreJary Cr0^, peting as amateurs but on who^m the

Weak on Defence. / 2°^ DEBATE ON

London, Feb. *3- Discussing the * *am°a EF’ensC^ ley^w^ Sib?e" , "^sMi^tAtmselves^m^the THE SUBJ

official account of the results of the up”n these months, at any rate smee jer «ispension, A A. U. jur- | running in th= XT- t ....H Charles BeiegfOld
operations on the Italian front since jui„ Austria has' been able to isdiction governs. lof r^cc ^ 11 .-J ti-e‘r game’ against ^
the war opened Hilaire Belloc writes: her best units to ?hl^ south-we t ------------- ------------------- ïîndonOverseas. As a result London Makes First Speech VX |--------------------- . ^ herself quite badly, is recover-

“With regard to the movement of front °f .^^n^hàrrfed after such a CampbellfOl’d to Meet lud Woodstock will now fight it out Isolds. SCOTLAND ling'. , tamny are all

“* r SS-TAtS Marmora for Honora «Jj ^ o...,.- T rSïB»

SSSSSX *2 Æç j «5:5*-syft vSgtaît^ r ?E Sa ïôîfcM sfc'istoSH® ?&£- «*» - ^ ' s-s4 Z 2

from invasion, at.least with such for-1 opening year permits more g vu ey Campbellford d_e- Northerners. Brampton Lords last night that it had deemed , Mr. vna week in the vil- vrMr Archie Thompson spent over
ccs as the Austrians could spare; m | offensives?__________ |ated Havelock by 6 to 0. Campbell- “ . much class in their tQ turn over all matters fj*”* °nC 7 ' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W N.
the second place, because they re ------ ot^cttt TC ford will now meet Marmora for the------------------------„ Weston, while the Mid- ith the blockade of Germany » |lagA 'nl,ms,r from here attended the Rnhertson Qf Brantford.
fairly familiar to all those who follow HOCKE1 KEbUL,!» champi0„ship. fanTteam is the best in the Northern who would rank as a full fleog I A numoe^ Teeter at Teeter- OB --------------- —
the war at all carefully. TUESDAY’S RESULTS. P ------- --------- ------------- country and |hcy have some good « Cabinet Minister. It is understood ^eral ot M ^ ^ week VANESSA

::F- MEsHeSe 12£Sa5S5a*
^üSSEELy ESSitlB.Kê E^t^w^tar,8^ ^o^rco^n^ 10 Mr; Tt

of" 2 uri i t ion ment whidr Italy (to the Q H A. Senior—Semi-final,—Sea-j ,eaMe are in the same class with him {or the N H.A. St Andrew’s well as responsibility for the gener-1 Mr and Mrs. E. smith attend , Mi7 Lena Walker is very sick at
of mumtionm nrestige) has snrth at Berlin- (Group), Argonauts in clearing. He hands the disc to Belleville, who put at. policy and practice of the Govern the funcral on Friday of the late time Qf writing.

is1» r'E5|asir£Sother'fronts what wastage in Austrian Northern League, Senior, Second . * , fourth round at. Kmgs^ wide experience and a young man, as Bride „ ^ parley on Monday spent Sunday wlth Oscar and M ■
strength these figures mean. Round, Mildmay at Wingham; group, geUeville WlIIS at wlth hj tîfhnid BMleville to a tie on members of the British Cabinet go. , Miss Beulah Brooks ha hree Goo3*1- , M x utec and family

“The Italian front has not cost Aus- London Overseas at Woodstock. ftehawa bv a Goal managed should win to- the Foreign Office he has ,,d to her home here Springfield. I George and Mrs. :th John
tria in the eight months less than zoo,- National Association, Ottawa at ÜShawa Dy a U !’nd enter the semi-fin- timately concerned Wth tile blockade wecks with £"ensdt!_ ?or|pr^visiting of Hartford spent Sunday with J
Ann men dead loss, probably more. The Wanderers; Toronto at Quebec. ------------------- - nights game and enter operations, particularly m their rela j Miss Henry, Strattora is and Mrs. Lutes. . D.
number of prisoners alone in Italian | ------ ------ ------------------- Oshawa, Feb. 23.—The Bellevi le als. named Gouvremont, who tion to the complicated ma! ® j her cousins th= MrÏTmderwent an op- Miss Nellie and, Ger«?_ Arthurs
h?nds is over 30,000. It will be no suj-, mi gen(l v.H.A. intermediate champions of A forward named Gou e wa belligerent and neutral j Mrs. T. A- Killiard underwcnt an p Thursday with the Misses Arthurs
nrUe when the official history of the | Hamilton Ilgeih DCHU Grcups No. j and No. 2, and Oshawa played for the Aberdeensm ^ {Qr g BHis clcvation to the Cabinet eration in the hospital at Brant^^ ^ Kclvin

One Hundred Men to War fi J SLÿ ^’ÆS55.V.»yg'£2 ï“ Sf | ^ "T" , . Md «,*

,s, „ ,o «. ..*» «« « tsArtsrzsAX trsssAX»^ts5 n'Sfc ts jrs&rsrs tssst'ja ssa - »- « — - has “Æ astrvifast Mght Though last season was ! test by 5 ** ***££%£%& | "lays'for both teams, and length in the House of Lords last Friday. w see Mrs. A. ! Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ripley.

p'oTted” and*" there" Xa^’^baTance 'of ^ms^ky'ed clem and fast hockey- i the wonder is that any question is evening Bwon^y ^ j ap.! Hyndman around again after her il - , Austrians report capturing an

S&ofrmM« ——nr n -Sportsmen’s Battery. About mo merm second 1 ? comparatively d-,rnQW|TrQ MIAl/f Buckmaster defended the Govern- ^a spent F"d y I have approached the enemy
bers have either gone or are going securing two goals to | LDUV UV V ment Beresfo„d who was TUMiss ^rtha^Hilliard spent a couple j

°VerS6aS'________ ____________ _ BThelUvisSito0rse'have a well-balanced UL1\U 1 LÜ crBated a Baron by Kinlg George in °£ days in Bramfo^dJ^s^kthJ C T D I A
O.H.A. Headquarters. teJm and several excellent stick- pnnn 0(11 n|CD\ the recent New Years t ' da“re Mr.John Watson’s, Scotland | O R I A

Following their defeat ^f Wiarton j han^s, ^n^had every ap ^ uUuU uULuILIIU Lord^yes'erdly'on Baron Sydenham’s on Tues^y of Northfield was

;Æ£'AS£,rcSi.£.AÆ------------------- „

r.o’SS.JÆgSr.q.i^. i-y-,.-; élu^ Fon, Months Now Cons,d- -gf- #5j&-‘ft

take place at Port Colborne on F" L, . Tacks Lose Game, ered Length 01 lime fleets in preventing supplies, di- Mr. and Mrs.J had the mis-
day night with the return game at UniOH jaCKS ijUSC, ’ „ Inf.jnti'V rectlv conducing to the prolongation ! Mrs. D. F raser tt no ^ and
Sarnia on Monday night of next-, week. Blit Are Round Winner S Fol Inf anti y. of the war, 8 from reaching the fortune to fall a ------------------------
The Berlin Union Jacks will play at __________ __ _____ enemy”
COmnre0k0dinstn=ad°onfdaFyridaÿgoî this London, Feb. . «-London On- London_ Feb. 23._(Correspondence GET IT ON PROPER BASIS.

formerly arranged. The re- tario’s won last night s O.H.Au lun ^ q[ The Associated Press)— The Baron Sydenham spoke briefly. He
will be at Berlin or Lon- game «'^'^- «nter the soni- Derbyites are excellent material for was followed by Baron Beresford,

Z S°ldlerS!” "T t Ve^tT!i ^‘If^had asserted our rights and
second of home-and-home in = incnt general, after an mspectio ur sea p0Wer properly the war
third round and as Berhn w® $ ,arge body o{ the recruits who re- ^d^ b<_ ^ now PEvPcn at present
home by 7 to 2 they t cently joined the army under the w<_ haye only a sort of blockade, car-
ro“”d bLan wUas a str™nuous one and group system named after Lord ^ QUt by proclamation, orders m

The game a freely. Injuries Derby. _ .cnnnd Council, agreements and committees,
the teams mixed SCrious. The The Associated Press correspon Warg are not won by proclamations
were frequent end cf the ent spoke to many of the men. T afid orders fn Council, but by fight-
score was^ ^ was no scoring majority of them showed ‘ ing and that is what we should do.
bfst,,P. second the balance of the terest in their training a ^ |{ .-Tbe war is being conducted by i 
üArîmï beine done in the last period, ly suffered the mco amateurs who know nothing- what-
scormg -^5-------------------------- their new profession were ever about it. The basis of success in
Avo-ne Must Win tO The groups first calico up war is foresight, and how can mere
AlgOS MUSI ” . still going through their P«rl0d e°e amateurs have foresight? The man-

Stay in the Running setting up dn!1? y^the almost con- agement of the war has been worse
stiff and sore f . d route since the coalition Ministry was

Tnrnnto Feb 23.------ What is ex- tinuous Swedish exert^ daily be- formed. Brilliant retreats will not win
,j,o=r»-»=Fe!t« Via,™ ~». » »>■ *»= « -
sr s 'îÆÿï ».H£i»; j* ,£ r ;î sas, "'TvSnc

«‘«s.'wvIkjs

srUi.-vs'ti. safïïL&ÿff-a-'si sas rtrÆ" ïs ■îst»

***s?’„ w,»..». -

si sron»uh%‘“î».« ss 7" dl„„c, », ». ^irarïsiss^sw *

auts will, of course, o Stewart, Virtually every ted among failure of the blockade proceed from
h®rt 7iUgrCDlace him, will not weak- ted Kingdom was ^ various races— very great misapprehensions. All the j 
7n !hc team^f he plays up to his form *«LJ^àji Scottish and English— figures and statistics put forward in 
fn the last two games. McCamus will Welslh Irish, &co u_ support of these complaints require
h, at right W?nl, and he should add w«e iiuÜT*iprehmin- most careful scrutiny. Many su :h 
strength8 to the forward 3ine- ®spft ary training which in peace times is figures are certainly open to criticism, 
cially in the goal-getting departmen . y^J ^S, about twelve months is , Comparisons are frequently made

ARE YOU MlSSwiil THIS .'^sÿUTSSJSK*.

SPRING? ^fantry^an is regarded as fit to take
If so, bear in mind that the , “ t,.e field, 

adian Pacific Railway oHe« the “
I est possible equipment an opePating 
I ally good tram se,rvi'’isP Sleep- 

through Standard and Winnipeg
ers, also Dining cars 
and Vancouver, via one of the most
picturesque routes in thc 7sideration

If such a trip is under considérât {uij
apply to any c-p. K-^ygr, Howard, 
particulars, or write W. B. Uovm,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Ont.
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For infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
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I sr. ALE ||

MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 
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FORD.
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vX entnext 
week as 
turn game 

i don next Wednesday night.

sox'
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ter.
had■■■i will2 fun.gCOAL OR GAS Bn

A: iiMcClaru’s “Champion” Range ;V.'

:This will get you out of your 
difficulty. TWO minutes will 
make the change.

SEEJ'HEM AT

iiH E3 ofs be

“Dear mel There*e the telephone 
ringing downetair»•**

3 An Extension 
Telephone 
Saves the Trip.

An extension telephone from 
the main instrument in your 
home puts the service within 
convenient reach no matter 
where you may be about the 
house.

An extension telephonedoubles 
the convenience of your service, 
and at a cost as low as $8.00 a 
year—less than three cents a day.

Why climb stairs? Try an 
extension telephone.

Howie & Feely s
Next the New Post Office :8 in

S3

ILabatt’S Stout
^__The very best for use in ill-health and convalescence

-y A warded Medal and Highest Points in America SB 
- M- at World’s Fair, 1893

È^F PURE—SOUND—WHOLESOME
LABATT, LIMITED, LONDON, CANADA 29

ed supplies, but I can assure the 
House of Lords that she is receiving 
them in a steadily decreasing quantity. 
We are conducting the blockade on 
the only proper basis for a great mari
time power, in a war with an enemy 
which has the advantage of the fight
ing on the inner lines. The Govern
ment certainly recognizes that it is of 
first importance to prevent supplies 
reaching the enemy, and that policy 
will be followed and enforced un
sparingly.*” _ _____—— —<

Bell Telephone i» 
a Long Pittance Station.”
“ Every

The Bell Telephone 
Co. of Canada.

JOHN Weed’s Ehesphodiae.
The t£‘7'ofe

Vebiiity. Mental the

[II I vm1

E. C Andrich, Brantford distributor

88 Dalhousie. Street
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the stable, and we wUl ride to the 
station and take the first train to Los
Angeles."

-You will think sometimes or me, 
won’t you?" asked Kansas Em husk
ily. "Here is the prayer from the lock
et Did you know that it was in it?’1 

“No," said Esther. “I don’t think 
knew it. There seemed to be

division $50 to each of the Brantford 
Chapters of the I. O. D. E., in ad
dition to the Boy Scouts, all of which 

turned in to the machine gun

in September 150 pounds of wool 
was ordered and a large shipment of 

! knitted articles sent 06 to Col. Genet 
for the men of the 58th.

! Kitchen cups and saucers, medicine 
I glasses, sputum cups, rugs and rock- 

- 1 ing chairs, were purchased for the
Report Presented Shows Immense Amount of 

Rendered to the Boys in Khaki by This Excellant ! were visited sy a special committee!
Record of Necessaries and Comforts parcels' forwarded

ANNUAL EM Of ENI TThe Diamond 
From tiie Sky

was 
1 fund.

CHAPTER 1.0.D.E: THE WORK DONE1 any one
a concealed secret spring that was 
touched.”

A secret spring was touched In the 
sinful breast of Kansas Em. 
mother put it there when you 
baby,” she murmured. “I knew it. I 
felt it There Is a faint perfnme like 
lavender about It A mother’s prayer!" 
She sobbed as she took the paper from 

where she had thrust it 
when the fight had begun in the dance

!

“Your 
were a

By ROYLMcCARDELL
Institution —
Sent to the Trenches. In October, $50 was voted to be ex

pended on gifts for the Brantford 
men at the front, i,400 individual

The annual meeting of Brant Chap- this report is that there be more gen- parccls Being shipped to France,
—“1 n D E was held at the resi- *ral discuss, on of the affairs of the tbrough the Canadian Field Comfort’s
“ »: Mr- H-r, Cotitshtttt. Thc STS.

reports were received of the regent gard to our work, do not hesitate to which were also shipped t0 oup sol- 
and the honorary secretary as well as , bring them before the Chapter. They diers this month.
the financial statement. may not always be adopted but an Iq Novcmbcr—through the efforts

The work done for the men at the exchange of ideas is sure to be ben- of pur members warm clothing was 
front is set down in detail and it eficial, make the meetings more inter- lied ^ the male patients at the 
will be seen upon reading the reports esting and lessen the presiding om- San • and an ordtr for tmxes of fancy 
what a tremendous amount of efiec- cer’s work. biscuits, chocolates, etc., was placed
five aid has been rendered by the L I feel that every one has “elped us jJngjafl(£ for delivery to the Brant- 
n D E to the men at, or going to so wonderfully m our work uiat it ford çompany officers then in France 
the front and also to the Brant San- would take pages to acknowledge til as an 'jfrmas gift from Brant Chapter.

\ ,orium ' indebtedness, but I wish to take this At the November meeting it was also
I Dr-rvFNT’S ADDRESS opportunity of thanking, on behalf ot decided to. undertake the furnishing

< REGENT S AUU# the executive every one who has m ^ the women.s new wing at the San.,
To the Officers and Members of Bra 11 a way assisted us and I also desire and p^g were put under way for 

Chapter I .O .D .H.. . - , to personally thank the executive and ra;sjng money to cover the price ofIn reviewing the year’s.work:w 1 mc^bers ofthe Chapter for your
most gratifying to note3'1 increased i hearty co-operaUon, splendid lpytity HELPED BY 84TH
been accomplished and the incieased 1 and kindness to myself. Y0-1 Will ,
activity of the Chapter in every way, know how mucb it has meant to In December we were indebted to
a larger membership, greater ^ork i me to have had the support of every- Col. Stewart and officers of the 84th
and increased bank account; and al- 1 {ecl j have had, and I assure Battalion for die Hambourg concert,
though this last year has been the ; been a very great pleure proceeds of which they turned, in. as
saddest and most depressing -n the ^ rk with you all. I would like a gift to Brant Chaptçr-^ cheque 
history of the I. O. D. E. yet have we ! “Sv to speak of the wor* done for $234.89 reaching our Trogggr. 
cause for thankfulness, for never ^ : by o,H Secretary, Miss VanNorman, thanks to the above
ter. has the response to all appeals “Y Bruce Gordon, our Treasurer, also Cromptons Tea Rooms wcfor* assistance of any kind been as knhdc^Sh“s ^en an unending task and taken over by ’the Chÿter for tw°
HnsSBH E h&s ;g

32 » KKütiîâï ***M<WE STtLL T„P_DO.______Z'C”£.Æ, S&S."

teach us more and more to put things, for I feel suns t t Jircd to were donated to the reading rooms

w- t-5-j s? ss “ZFïFS SL s m s z «
Hi'V' Daughlers of the Empire,” be tint :
StiTZtiSStZS&^Z »m«-«JI»-*-• »■“"* «*•*°”r'

tat sStftiS: «s®,o"' Alice mow- s™,». |
■1C t what we did do; also, there Regent Brant Chapter 1.0.U E. ! rec0!,rition of’ his having won the,

SECRETARY'S REPOET V

* "rXS; "n-J"-!!. S8£ ="d”* “,*,K 5?ï ttis £

ents of sold heroes, and so j along patriotic and sanitarium Sl00 00 gent through tiie National
monuments to ^iahenHQ» hQW much Pire, ^ steadily forward dur- Treasurer 0f the L O. D. E. at To
on, but n means to us, and, . . Dast twelve months, and now ront0| to equip five rooms at the I. O
a^the objects of w!St 55 ^ueenX^ HosS &TA

tSST-jTVwy. *9 record op march. gw "»=” " i"d<“«h - L”'

i sspry&FtiSS. j-.ssa.'UX’ffi.rt; z

the work we have done oe, . ^he pro_ Soence, $70 was 1918, turned another $45.15 into cur
the year; that I will leave to th| S . home °f£Ql1^cJpurpose of installing Treasury, Mr. D. W. Williamson and
vetary and feasurer who hav P raised f°r ,t sanitarium—the instal- m or epence, asking if the concert
did repor- ' o present, but.1iu rates at the ?amtan tQ the could be given under the Patronage
tro^TcmH tegre';

O-r SW W g*ÿ$|y^â; patient. *=. *> <J| !»
raising of money f°r two d altbougli and an additional $125 was added to ; h u ali combined in mak-
ens for the 36th Batt and at ^ ^ ial Sanitarium account, thanks a success, elch Çhap-
it seemed a smpendous w another talent W, for which M $ J arin alike with regard to the
Chapter to Ao, suchi wastne ^ Ed Cockshutt so kindly pheei-h» amount tu5rned in.
cent response to tb?Psplendid as home at our disposal. An addrtional Qur membership now stands at 125
the newsP.ape‘SUg byhthePExpositor $40 worth of wool was purchased for ij, "good standing) with still a
sistance given us oy t = . re„ nitters and the day of meeting waiting i,st 0f two or three names,
and Courier that m d d h Chapter was changed from the - ^ iost a valued member in the
quired amount waa r,s"°StPd Col- °l to the trd Monday of each month dcath o{ Miss Christie, and through 
the Field Kitchens p Tulius better suit the convenience of our tbejj. removal from Brantford, the
Ashton at the home Mrs. Jurt^ to better suit tne ^mes of Miss Dorothy Wilkes (Mrs.
Waterous who most. k f/ V ^uÏdmrNTS TO FRANCE. times rf Cobalt) and Miss Miss Mar-
her house and grounds at tne « SHIPMENTS iu , jorie Wilkes (Mrs. Armstrong of
posai of the chapter i„ April, last a large shipment of England) an4 Mass Mc-

THE TEA ROOM. “ wristlets and handkerchiefs was Quinmey nqW of Toronto, Have a_lsp
Another large undertaking was the got’off to France, in addition to send- regretfully dropped from

1 îSLÏ&'ti?- S5 âtoaP-S "SS h”1"' Eleanor V»«—.

S SS BfS 5?S5&» TREASURER’S S$8S”
5?iSr6MA2,«Mrrti ",
•sazfz M^RtL and may. ïS 5 se- i £ fc^'S 5

the teas a success, was moti^3 M fight weight caps were pur- Balance from 1914 Purchasing M
t°mth-entiveCthtok Mr. Crompton and chased Jd lent out to the mem pati- Cmpmit .

sMfC'^rou'way m r«iInt;^

Wh,ChHlMBOURG CONCERT ^eTin' Batancei 1914

December seemed to be made camp. fn May alsQ. Srantford chaPd
month, for in addition to_all « ^ ter affiliated with the W. H. A. «id
at our tea room, the PXOC=edasrranged had much pleasure in ^sistmg them 
Hambourg concert kl”d^attalion, C. with their “Rose Day appeal for 
by the officers.of the 84th er To {unds to carry on their work at
Ey f. were given to our =“{P we Brantford General Hospital.
=*Ki KSSSUr BRANT CHARTER COTS p===.......................................

arc KNITTING. In Tunc, twy cots, curtains, kitchen Life membership ...
r 4V,* men at the front utensiis cups and saucers, were pur-, Magazine and war literature.

Knitting forth ^ steaduyi all chascd ’by Brant Chapter for the San Donations.....................................
, ha* sone on q _ y, a baies of _$I00 also being forwarded to Eng- Badges .................... - -’1®

t4 through the year «no^ ^ other ^ ^ mQnth> for ^ endowment Field Kitchen Funa .............. 812.60
hand made sock * shipped overseas, , two cots at Cliveden Hospital to 84th OEcers concert.............. 234.25
comforts have bee PP ^ several knpwn ^ "Brant Chapter cots. Tea Room..................................... 5a»-°5
besides ,b^[®1i®tmasResents, which Headed by Brant Chapter’s donation Australian Cadets ... ... •• 45 15
boxes of ChnstmaasnJord men. Here "f $200i ayd assisted by both Expos,- 
we sent.t°° tribute to the kindness and Couricr, in addition to the 
we must pay trib Hu hcs who Sent dvi authorities, sufficient funds were
° , G=ne.rathfnL over for us free, thus fiOW on hand to make the purchase Intercessory services 
a’ .thn Chapter of a great deal q{ thc two field kitchens possible and
relieving all t aro sure, feel h formal presentation of a cheque Total................................................ $1821.26
°f tif,Pednthtiffi addition to our patn°- covering purchase price of same, to- Balance from 1914.................. 542 86

gft’rsss’ffysts T.„,..............................................

slmtoriem' m tomlort. ba.mg th, lo„, ol Mr,. » E- w""°" E.pmdlm.i mi...................... ,a"1»
been suPpUed through the year There .„ which proved one of the,
■ II» matter of which I wish to speak ha events Qf the year.
I ,Ms™ëport and it is this: There ts Brantford General Hospital,

” Tt?SS»<&*«”■ <" ‘X ti,ÎL™,
ih°Pconc=re hall or theatre^^ti^J aH genM.u.iy supplied with maga-j 

raSriA'V. '"TnTERCEBSORY SERVICES !

jssœszisa<y&\ $sr :.

While I d°noLth^ thismatter, stiU our members were busy with their printing ... .
the only °^cndc|s„limber and we as knittine as usual, and on August 4th, wool ...............
there are a great ^ Db E’ mUSt take brant Chapter had the privilege of War literature . ................... _
members of,1"6,1,.. , eood example. t ki tbe initiative and arranging Mistake on 1914 Account (P.
a arm stand and set a gooa stand a, «Ring services held at the j H. Secord & Sons) ...........
Soldiers «e command.d q{ God » that night, the Rev. Mr. j Fees to head office (114)
attention during . women can L„ter tbc Boy Scouts, giving us prayers ...........................................
fritTrSsa» P-*- °° “""’j "'“iCs’bis?. &X3æiTiBâSU,rr..,"..,e‘

"mÎ,=re d.scussjon NEEDED^ - (Ctitiwd « >•« -

Another thing 1 wisp

her bosom,fewri#i.ms.krtar L

UalL , 
“Even a sinner like I am is made tne

better by it,” continued Em. “And will 
you pray for me?"

“Always," said Esther brokenly as 
sbe took the crumpled paper, with its 
faint, vague, old time perfume. Then 
Esther put her arms around the out
cast older woman and kissed her in 
token of pity and gratitude.

badly injured, how bad-Arthur was 
ly Durand had surmised at his first su
perficial examination. But Durand 
bad- also surmised that his patient’s 
youth and strong constitution would 
enable him to stand a hurried journey 
to Los Angeles ere the reaction from 

Then, too, a daring 
already formulating in

C01D6 and Sc6 Îdence

shock set in.
scheme was

%

JAMB L SUTHERLANDBut the diamond from the sky? Of 
all the world Marmaduke Sinytbe is 
unmoved by its powers for good or ill. 
Whether It be baleful to those who 
have no claim or right to it or wheth
er it be truly a charm against harm 
for Stanleys of the blood 
and matters nothing to Marmaduke 
Smythe. He feels it his duty to sur
render it to the Stanley heir, but 
meanwhile it is a responsibility he 
does not deem devolves upon him. He 
will be rid of it.

He halts by a signpost that reads, 
“Twenty Miles to Mammoth.

his brow and thinks, and, truly.

means

PIM BRAHÏÏORD-HADE 6*
Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford FartcSes by Brantford Workmen-Your Neighbor, 

and Fellow-Citikens-rWho Are Helping to Bmld Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow

mops
it’s a long, long twenty miles that he 
has come, bearing with him by its , 
shawl strap handle the deer bead that : 
he bought at the auction at Stanley 
hall. Personally the deer head is fàr 

to Marmaduke Smythe than the

! T

'

Ing:
more
diamond from the sky.

Some thirty feet from the road, iu a | 
straight lfiie with the signpost, is a 
great live oak tree. In its trunk 11 
hole is hollowed. Smythe hides the dia
mond in this hole and makes a careful 
memorandum of the hiding place and 
nearby landmarks and his paced meas
urement to the road and signboard. 
Then he goes his way.

His way leads him to where two 
children—Toodles and Polly—come tod
dling down the road with their dolls 
and playthings. A glass of milk wculd 
refresh him, Smythe thinks. Tbe chil
dren Indicate their dooryard to the 
gaunt but kindly stranger, and there 
Smythe makes his way and is regaled 
with milk and bread and butter and 
honey by the rancher’s kindly wife, 
the mother of Toodles and Polly, the 
dttle children.

The children go down tbe road to 
play "house!’* as is their custom, be
neath the live oak. Toodles finds the 
gleaming bauble. Shiq is a givi .child. 
She knows it is a necklace, and with

» YOHR DEALER CAN S.tf#TL' 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement
M yisIâfWed by

Ontario Portland Cement. Company
Limited

Crown Brand Corn Syrup

Bensons Prepared Corn
12*1 " CANADA STARCH CO BranttoifcHead Officeisk

-for—SMOKE
El Fab Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to. 2S cents
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BfiH-CLASS PRINTING 

COURIER JOB DEPT

uca

v
Durand Ministered to the Unconecious 

Arthur.
D Brand's mind. Arthur, crushed and 
helpless -John Powell; the millionaire, 
asH)urand knew hlm-was wholly at 
his mercy. Surely when John Powell 
recovered strength and consciousness 
common gratitude would impel him to 
retain the services of the physician 
who had saved his life by hastening 
with his shattered form from tbe wil
derness to the care and convenience ot 
the city.

Besides this. Durand remembered 
Vivian speaking of Blair Stanley and 
the strange regard and fondness the 
now injured man had always held tor 
his cousin, for Vivian had informed 
Durand and her other former associ
ate. De Vaux, that Arthur and Blair 
were cousins, though she had deemed 
it best to keep the secret of Arthur be
ing other than John Powell, as he was 
known in the west.

Hastily, but skillfully, improvising an 
ambulance by the aid of the stretcher 
and John Powell’s high powered road- 

and taking with him a mechanic

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”

Some Sweet Things
For Your Sweet Tooth!

cries of appreciation’ and delight, she 
seizes it and hangs it around her dol
ly’s neck. Immediately her little sis
ter Polly demands it, nay, even graspe 
It. À slap, a scream, and Toodles jerka 

the necklace and walks indig-away
nantiy away, with both her doll and 
her treasure trove, while little Polly 
patters down the road to run home and 
tell mamma.

“GLACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut, Filbert, Almond.
... .30c, 40c, 50c pound 
....___ !...50c pound

Brazil, Cocoanut, at.......... ;.
“ALMOND PATTIES” at.....
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at. .30c lb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at................
“CHICKEN BONES” at............
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at..............................
“STOLEN KISSES” at........
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at.

Chocolates o£ all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

A*.
At the ruins of his dance hall Peter 

Hnff watches the diggers with a keen 
glance that never wavers. The dead 
that are brought from the charred 
debris are nothing; to Peter ,Huff. He 
bqg. them searched, as be had the liv
ing end the wounded- searched In hi, 
frantic endeavors to find the diamond.

(To be continued.)

...............25c pound
............... 30c pound
.30c and 40c pound
................... 5c brick
............... 20c pound

____,5c each
ster

»

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O ASTORJ_A

X

success
i.x TREMAINE

50 Market StreetThe Candy Man
THERE’S A 

REASON
—ASK —

00
JSH|

I ... $200 ia 

91 9$ III
- ^

......... 312 07
. ... 313.07 

. 97 33
........... 214 74 'TSir^wro 

Scotch

Total ..............................
Receipts for 1915 ....
Expenditures for 1915 
Balance in Bank ...

TREASURER’S REPORT 
General Accounts.—Receipts, 1915 

..$ 57 00 
13-7,5 
7»

ff**a« i AkvfF-vVÿ :* •” ivift. . i Cartwrightï il

Ÿ

Jeweller
38# Dalhouaie Sts.

7-5°

h
A Secret Spring Was Touched In the 

Breast of Kansas Em.

to aid him in running and caring for 
the great car, Durand departed from 
Mammoth with his still unconscious 
patient swathed in blankets.

When Esther had recovered herself 
the improvised automobile ambulance 

Esther knew nothing of 
what Peter Huff could 

tell her In answer to her frantic in
quiries. ’’He’s à doctor, kid. ThaPsall 
I know,” Mr. Huff had replied, ^tie’s 

too. and an old friend of

mm m m1? 4»Interest .— ..
Socks ..............
Wool..................

4.60
4651
50.00 NBflCETDCREDITORS Mm- A marvel of blending. 

The one Whiskey that is 
always admirable and 
always delicious.

In THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Châties E. Amy, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persona having claims of any nature 
against the estate, of Charles. B. Amy, 
late of the Township of Burford, in 
the County of Byant, Yeorram, de
ceased, are required to send sapic, 
together with proof thereof to the
Kt tit Froirict Cfflsol°lnd K
beth Aim Amy the Executors named

tS’Æ'Z ftztirsys;
1916, after which date the. said Execu
tors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said- etiato, aropng the 
parties entitled' thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
«hail then have received notice. ,. .,..... n.

WANT ADS

TQT^ urt *1 ro>v«pp*|iwas gone.2364-12
Durand save

$ 516 92Balance in bank lfigEXPENDITURES.
a big doctor, 
vour friend, Mr. Powell. At least, be s 

‘a friend of friends of his. You ought 
to be thankful. Doc Durand told me 
Mr. Powell wouldn’t have a chance for 
his life unless be was taken to a hos- 

25.89 pital at once and operated on.”
4.501 There were tears in Kansas Em’s 

221.39: woridly wise eyes at Esther’s sorrow 
3-851 and distress.

' “If you’re not satisfied you go follow
g'5° them.” Em whispered. “Have you any

General Account. 
Secretary-Treasurer’s supplies

Postal Cards ............. $19-5°
j Stationery (Toronto) 1.90 

Stamps

B.e ?:;vi-

E.c
314

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.• 65
.70•• ••

BRANTFORD, ONT.General Agents for Canada.

money, pet?” ,
“Yes, thank you,” murmured Esther, 

nno 00' “I have quite enough money. I will 
9___ • bave ()uabba Here get our horses from.

.85

■V

An Extension 
Telephone 
Saves the Trip.

An extension telephone from 
the main instrument in your 

the service within 
matter

Heine .puts
nient reach no 

wi.'.r-- you may be about thc
house.

A xtension telephone doubles 
- nnveniencê of your service,

11. n cost as low as $8.00 a 
,s than three cents a day. 

Why climb stairs? Try 
‘"nsion telephonic

in

he

an

âose
184

good tea11
herself quite badly, is recover-

Mr N Wingrove’s family are all
sick at present with vcry^Hamilton, 

Rev. C. R. Morrow °£ 
was the guest of Mr. and r“- 
Crr.bb one day this week.

I Mr. Archie Thtmpson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W- 

of Brantford.

injure 
ing

Robertson

VANESSA
j (From Our Own Correspondent)
! Mrs 1 P Henry has returned home
from her visit in Waterford.

I Charles Crane went through an op- 
! eration on Sunday, which proved suc

cessful.
I Congratulations to 

Honey and bride.
Miss Lena Walker is very 

the time of writing.
, Mrs Johnstone of Scotland spent awith Ed. and Lena Walker

and Mary and Allen Bloomfield 
with Oscar and Mrs.

Mr. Wilton

sick at

; few days 
! Ida 

I spent Sunday

1 ! Hssys ^

y I 31A number from here attended the 
ir party at John Watson’s last Tuesday 
n evening. All report a good time.

1 James and Mrs. Mitchener spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ripley.I Sunday

^ Til- Austrians report capturing an 
n- 1 advanced Italian positions some six 
H. miles northeast of Durazzo and 

approached the enemy Unes.

11-
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Crown Prince, With an Army of 
Against French Positions and B 

i' a Width of Ten Miles to a Dept 
Drive Probably is Checked bv11

V
London F<b 24—Nominally led by GERMAh 

(he Crown Prince, 280,000 Germans Thc los
are attacking die French on a front
of twenty-five miles in a colossal----------
smash for the great fortress of Ver- mg to al
dun. .. e 1 claim, to

They have broken through the. a and 
1 French lines on a front of ten miles 1 where th 
) 50 a depth of nearly two miles to lincs 

-x points within eight miles of the fort- ] the Germ] 
ress but it is thought that they can Thc attac 
now’ be held in check. The village o man pick, 
Hauitiont is in German hands. “In th<

The French are inflicting eavV says a F 
losses on the attacking troops, and,sued at n
have regained some ground. !The
battle bids fair W rapidly developing 
the greatest of the war.

French and British view it as 
last tremendous effort of the U»
mL which, if it fails, will condtmi; The dr
ri^'to a shackled defensive 0.1 action in 
them to a | movemen
eVAryterrific artillery duel is proceed- j ther east 
• A “ the 24 mile stretch between sace a <3 
Malancourt and the region in front of ! the*ortr 
Etoin. The great _ German guns are : The Gen: 
heroine up an uninterrupted bom- ; the capt 
bardment with shells of great cah- French 
tel The French, in reply, are un-. than 4°° 
chaining hurricanes of lead and iro-i., yards.

j tack is 01 
portant a 
ful forcesthe FOU

Further Gains, Cl 
No Broken* Line,

German Official Names Sev- Frencl 
eral Places Captured j But 

- Near Verdun.
By Speed

Paris, 
nounces 
been bii

vlrdun ^re reported by the war of- 
fice to-day. The statement says the pans| 
entire wooded district northwest a | ing is 

of Beaumont ana the for ; intensit;
of the , dun- * 

ce» to- 
L.oss

O

northeast. __cet 0{ He?be are in possession
yflgR^’w^r'madc of 

capturé by ' the' Germans of the admitt 
viUaata of Brabant, Haumont and The 
Samfgtieux, id the Verdun region.

The statement follows: des is
“Western front: The success we cm-|Soucbe 

rained east of the Meuse has been ex- jdun. tlj 
ploited further. The villages of Bra- wlth tl 
bant, Haumont and Samogneux have right ij 
been captured. The entire wooded dis- Omes, 
tricto Northwest, north and northeast to the 
of Beaumont and the forest of Herbe of cur 
are in our possession. ' sur-Mc

“South of Metz an advanced French this vi] 
nnst was taken by a surprise attack tected 
and the entire garrison of fifty men posme
W“Bal<kan1f^miit: Tÿerdjis nothing “Anl

report.”’

“In

ihasQ#

SIR JOSEPH P< 
UPHOLDS BIL

haveMv soecial Wire to the Courier.
Montreal, Feb. 24.-The Gazette 

this morning publishes the following 
despatch from Ottawa:

the cause of tlw taiingmu Papei other
statements made by Si J PCanada. than 
under secretory ^“o-day for certo 
and m a letteç.g Toseph Pope des- any c 
pubhcaitioin. S r=;|OSAP “shackle the vanqi 
cribcs the Pt?P°saJ employ- wouli
French-Canadians m g^^they Belgi

to**SÏS5,*ssr3î sj

amonj
Sir

many
peril
Frof Can
in
to

• ^peaks
! ba
i m
: to

A.
«
ac<

CENTRAI UNE !
Th

Killed, Three Badly sf 
Scalded, in the tot!

One

Mix-up.
nyBy Specif Wire to the Courier.

Quebec, Feb. 24—One man is dead, 
three others are badly scalded follow- , VI 
ing the derailment, at 3 ° cl°^ y,
terday afternoon of the Quebec Cen- p 
tral train, near St. Georges, Beauce. th 
The dead man is D. Ross, the engi-. •neer of the train, of Sherbrooke^ who ; S1<
was taken to the Hotel Dieu Hospi- , a 
tal in Sherbrooke last night, where ^ 
he died early this morning.

One of the injured'men is P. Mur-; 
ray, the fireman on the wrecked train to 
Of Sherbrooke, and is ljnng at the j fm 
Hotel Dieu Hospital m Sherbrooke, fri

t

FORTY-FIFTH year

Win VERDIN FORTRESS
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1916

ANNUAL MEETING ,
THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA,

; EIGHT i Count Tisza, the Hungarian Pre- 
Imier, is commencing to speak out m

Hungarians
with the Austrians, and from tim* *
time the junior partner of Two cots at Cliveden ..........
monarchy has complained about tne i wo cots ...........................

master Emperor F.ranz-^ JosSiÎL,^ rhrijtima^cifts
Œer° stotetXt1 Au^'a-H^ry .

has not sufficient cereals to support Chequ* (Mrs. Jno. Bruce) 
both the Army and the people, but Soldiers Christmas g
afraid to let the people know how {und................... ••••• • ••:
serious the situation is. It 18 l“st Comforts (returned soldiers) 
possible that when the ec0I“™a Address and gift (Pte. Blox- 
pressure becomes a little ham) .......... .. • • •
the dissatisfaction already expressed ch (Mr. C. Cook) for
by Hungarians will culminate m 
open /opposition to the Austrian 

| of ^Alliance. Tisza 
thr ablest statesman in Austria-nu

BRANT.THEAJREClassified Advertising (Continued from Page Seven)

ALLioo.oo !
10.25 i

Paramount Features Present 
CHARLOTTE GREEN

WOOD 
, and

SYDNEY GRANT

SPECIAL 
TOM LINTONjS

“The Jungle Girls"
A Big Scenic, Singing, Dan

cing, Tropical Oddity
10—People—10
Coming Last Half

Mary Pickford
In Madame Butterfly

3.92 1 
3.to 1Lost and Found, Busi- 

1 insertion,RATES : 2“&^.TK)~6|$r 1S Ctnt
JSC- 2 insertions, 20c; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
word Vz cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Births. Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices 
50c per insertion.

Coming Events—Two cents a 
25 words.

Above rates arc 
advertising phone 139.

46.10
(officers in

21.75
inword each insertion. Minimum ad,

25.00
1.50 Jane

A Celebrated Chas. Frohman 
* ■e Comedy

strictly cash with thc order. For information on
tO. 03

-mSAY YOU SAW IT IN THE “COURIER ”a«r- 250.00Sanitarium.....................
Cheque (Mrs. Jno. Bruce) 

Maple Leaf Club for Can
adian soldiers, London, Ertg 

Socks for 125th Battalion ..
Express......................................
Badges...................................
Machine Gun fund (interces

sory services) ......................

Elocution and Oratory 100.00
22.00ChiropracticMale Help Wanted

WANTED—Bright youths, not un- 
>> dcr sixteen, as apprentices, to 

machinist’s trade. Apply Super- 
office, Watcrous Engine 

mol

gary.
3-3°

14.80TAR D. A. HARRISON, DR.jM E. SQUIRE, M.O.—Honor gra-

other me hods have failed to restore land Dramatic Art. Special attention 
to health, call and investigate Chiro- j paid to defective speech. Persons 
practic. We have had years of ex- wishing to graduate from NeffCol- 
perience with such cases* Office 105 lege may take the firs year’s work 
Darling St. Hours: 10 a.m. to 7.30 with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 Peel bt. 
p.m. Sundays and other hours by ap
pointment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Business Cards Wed’day Night
Feb. 23rdGRAND OPERA HOUSE50.00

C. STOVER
Bell Phone 1753

Now is the time to get V°urho™' 
wired and have the good of it for the 
rest of the winter. Come and see us 
for an estimate.

Repairing done and open 
until 9 o’clock.

See our line of Fixtures.
Automatic Phone 386

Residence, 389 Colborne

learn 
intendent’s 
Works.

Under New Management.

One Night Only
êo°MEMDEvSByC HARRY LAUDER

$1847-ao 
. 1821.26 fTotal ........................

Receipts General Fund 
Receipts Special Fund .......... 82012WANTED—Lad for office, as 

VV "senger and light work.
Box 17, Courier.

X $2041.38Total Receipts 
Expenditures, Gen. Ac

count ...................... *
Expenditures Special 

Account..................

Total expenditure . .$1944-53 1944-53

m2 5
letter. evenings

$1847.20
Dressmaking SchoolFemale Help Wanted 97 33 Ri.l

PÀRRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C.—Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7 30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

Store and
mw»”EV kX «“.t »i To the Ladies of Brantfordr ---------- , ,

Those who wish to do their own p0R General Carting and Baggage 
dressmaking may receive assistance in 1 transfer phone I Bell 2113, Auto. 
cuttinT and fitting at Miss Berry’s 657. Office, 48/, Dalhous.e St Ren- 
gëbnof 195 Park Ave For informa- dence, 233 Darling St. J. A. MATH- 
tion phone5 between 5 and 6, No. 765. EWSON, Prop. *^1S

$ 9685 s
Balance General Ac

count 
Balance 

count
I54Z.86

Special Ac- 

.........—
Blind. 91 95

D FEELY, 181 Colborne St., Phone
AX. 708_Call in and see us in our new 
store. We have a full line of Gurney- 
Oxford coal and gas stoves.

Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co- f40tf_

t634.81 634.81 This attraction played last week in the Royal Alexandra The
atre, Toronto Returns to Toronto for another week Feb. 28th. 

Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Lower Box Seats $1.50. 
at Boles’ Drug Store.

DressmakingOsteopathic Physicians IITotal balance in bank Fib. 21
1915 -

wages. .’$ 73166---------------— ----------- --------------------- MISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling
"HR CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gra- 1U St., opposite Alexandra Schoob 
U dual- of American School of Os- Ladies’ Suits and Dresses. . Orders 

at 38 Nelson St. promptly attended to.

MAUD C. GORDON,
Treas. Brant Chapter, I.O.D.E. 

OFFICERS FOR 1916 
Hon. Regent—Mrs. E. Ç. Ashton. 
Regent—Mrs. Gordon Smith.

Mrs Stratford.

Plan now openFEELY, 181 Colborne St—We
---- are showing Gurney-Oxford coal
and gas combination range, which re
quires no adjustments whatever and is 
therefore always ready for instant use. 

__ The Best Hardware—Hardware
A J. OSBORNE, Successor to the Hardware.

late Joseph Tilley, is carrying a 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers 168 Market St.

R.work; wages 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. tcopatlty, is now 

Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to b 
Bell telephone 1380.WANTED—Ladies to do plain and 

>> light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; w°rk sent any 
/lUMnce* charges paid. Sena stamp 
for particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

Paintingp.m.
ist Vic.
2nd Vice—Mrs. Herbert Yates. 
Secretary—Miss Van Norman. 
Secretary “Echoes”—Mrs. N. D. 

Neill. „ J
Treasurer—Mrs. Bruce Gordon. 
Standard Bearer—Miss Kathleen 

Buck
Councillors—Mrs. J. J. Hurley, 

Mrs. Harry

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Feb. 25th - 26th

With DAILY Matinees

TXR C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
U erican School of Osteopathy, 
Kirksville. Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street. 
Residence, corner Bedford and W il
liam Sts. Office phone M4 house 
phone 2125. Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
at house or office.

Under New ManagementFire, Life and AccidentMiscellaneous Wants D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper
hanging and kalsomining, signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
____  signs; glass, ornamental, plate and
^ Ear, Nose and Thro»! ‘faS

T>R. C. B. ECKEL-Eye, Ear, Nose ’ 
and Throat Specialist. Office, 65 

Brant Ave. Telephone 1012.

D. INSURANCE Chas. R. Rogers PresentsMrs. E. C. Cameron,
Cockshutt, Mrs. Julius Watcrous, 
Mrs. George Watt, Mrs. J. W. Dig- 
by, Mrs. G. G. Duncan, Mrs. W. F. 
Paterson, Mrs. E. L. Goold, Mrs. E. 
J. Mabon.

WANTED—Furnished cottage or 
'V Umo storey house not too large, 
by the 1st of April. Apply S. F. Fit 
cher & Son, 43 Market St. ™"’45 WAKE UP!”IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES .

46
To hear from owner of 

Send cash 
D. F. Bush,

WANTED—
good farm for sale, 

price and description. 
Minneapolis, Minn.

By Laurence Cowen

DDirPe. MATINEES—Children lSe, Adult» tor.
PlvldllO. FVEXING—toe, 35e, and 00e. Gallerÿ, 15c.
- Sent Sale Monday « BOTES’ DRCG STOKE

J. E. HESSCleaning and Pressing Under Prohibition.
|>y Special Wire te the Courier.

Halifax, Feb. 23—At the sitting of 
the House of Assembly yesterday, 
Howard W. Corning, Conservative 
member for Yarmouth, introduced a 
bill to extend the provision? of the 
Novr. Scotia temperance act so as to 
bring the city of Halifax also under 
prohibition. ______ _

A new method of electro-plating 
upon glass, porcelain etc., which is 
said to give very good results, is the 
invention of an Italian engineer, who 
obtains an adherent deposit of differ
ent metals on such surfaces. I« the

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired hydrofuuoric acid and a chloride cr

Always make sure to get the right Jher salt of the metal which -«to 
man if you want a first-class job H. be deposited on the suffice. Then 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone the object is put in an electl°-p^ngf 
864 Work called for and delivered. bath in order to receive a coating ot

the metal.

Phone 968. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.«SITUATION WANTED as book- 

® keeper'or storekeeper by efficient 
man; highest references. Box^10,

WANTED—All kinds of high-class 
' ’ shoe repairing at Sheppard s, 73 
Colborne St. G. Sutton, manager, Ute 
of Temple Shoe Store. l-106mar26-l3

Legal

Colborne and Marxet Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., n. a. 
Hewitt. _______

Courire.

TUESDAY NIGHT
Feb. 29th

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT- 

Engagement By Public Demand
The management of the

admission 'tiT the*re^^performance, that arrangement» have been made

Grant) Opera HouseTo Let

DresSwell Tailored Clothes.
BERT HOWELL

417 Colborne St.

RENT—Modern steam-heated

woof&oS rlÆand gas. Enquire Gas Office. t27tf

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

127)5 Colborne St. Phone 487.

IT-O LET-Red brick cottage, East 
1 Ward, gas, electric light, $800 
Apply 30 Market St.____________ tat

Articles For Sale

Phone 1606

ReturnMARKET TAILORS

H. B. BeckettPRICE LIST:
Oents’ Suit or Overeoàt pressed. 40c; 

Pants pressed. 15c; Suits or Overcoats 
snonged and pressed. 65c; Pants spongedand0 press* d.Z.'Æ ; Butts or Overcoats French
cleaned and pressed. $L25. Panta 
cleaned and pressed, 50c. L,dle8,r““ „.

cleaned and pressed, $l-50 up. st.
M. FOSTER. Manager, 124 Market s

Be" l*GoodslcaUed for and deliver!,. '

Restaurants albert brown
The Brilliant Young Actor-and the Entire English Company u.

funeral director and
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices. 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto. 23

„ and have a good fish 
expert cook. Hours ; 11 

145T/z Dalhousie St.
ljanlô

SALE—$3 a week payments 
_ 7-room brick house and 
Box 22, Courier. r23m

ComeJTOR taurant. 
dinner, by an 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Machine Phone 420.

Second Week

Ben Toy’s
Musifal Comedy

TO-DAY

“ Hotel 
Topsy 
Turvy ”

buys
barn.

gALE_A few pieces of house-
reasonable. 41F°^0id furniture, very 

Palace St. Musica43

getting ready for
LENT

before, when Brantford 
is known in

the r.'n*rrh?»,ory », = r, rr
endorsement, Company onpeoHn, in

DOR SALE-A quantity of house
T hold furniture. Apply Flat 3,_4- ^ phones 72l.

Colborne St.___________ _________ Organ, Theory—Mr. David Wright
T70R SALE—Modern pressed brick and associate teachers. Voice u ture
F°bR„£alow, large lot, Mohawk Ave. and Sinsinff-M,.. M-^N.olan.jV.o_

near Mohawk Park, beautiful «rs V Euis. Elocution—Mr. George
Offers accepted 420 Colborne S. 43 M • Local centre for the Toronto

------ ---------------- . . Conservatory of Music. Pupils pre-
SALE—Number of choice d {or tbe Toronto University ex- 

due to farrow m ^inations.

successOF MUSIC, 74 Queen 
Piano,

! Never
celved such ent5"siî^îîC RRO\VN

GERMAN SPY SYSTEM
THL The orra” Monaco the World Ha» Ever Known

T P, -, ™ 50c >Jc. Scat sale to-morrow
PRICES: *1.50, $IM,. 1 , ordor of their receipt.

«"d ‘^‘■Th.T’iTnOT A MOVING P1CTVBE

Our stock of Fish and Lenten 
Delicacies is not surpassed in 
the city.

!

Shoe Repairing SPECIAL
Yellow Pickerel and White Fish 

(winter caught)
Lake Trout, Sea Salmon 

No. 1 Smelts, Cod 
Sea Herring, Large Halibut 

Large Ciscoes, Scallops 
Shell and Bulk Oysters

To-day—Fresh Caught Lake 
Herring.

MailF°*Marchrtko'ApriSkalSso 2 young Short
horn bulls. Elmhurst Stock F ann. tt. : SCHOFIELD—Organist
M. Vanderlip PropJ°^ Choirmaster, First Baptist 
B. & H. Radial. Pho , - a37tf ) Church. Graduate and member rJ onic

Sol Fah College, England. Teaches 
voice production, art of singing, piano
forte, organ. Studio: 108 West St. 
Phone 1662

DRING your Repairs to Johnson s 
D Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed._____

Ji

Thursday, Friday, SaturdayBOYS’ SHOES
TTAND MADE, MACHINE FIN-
n ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5 Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT

“Whirl of Mirth” 5c 610c
5c&10c I APOLLO THEATRELost and Found And 6 Reels of Moving Pictures

Admission : MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“ Exploits of Elaine”
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

meDMÉMUieSkr

t oST—Monday afternoon, between 
Cockshutt bridge and Burtch s 

handbag, containing 
Reward Courier. 145

Monuments W. J. CAMPBELL 10cMATINEE - 
NIGHT - 10c and 20cPICTURE SALE

A fine assortment of Pictures from 
25TryPour new line of Ganong’s Choc-

ing for amateurs. Try us.

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561

Corners, brown 
sum rTHE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 

A MARBLE CO.—Importers of all 
foreign granites and marble- lettering 
a specialty; budding work, etc Alex_ 
Markle, representative, 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1 a3 or Ia54.

of money. Phone 1720Fish Dealer
"VOUND—The only place in Brant- 
L ford for good shoe^ repairing at
SHEPPARD’S. 73 Colborne St. G.

Phone 1207.Sutton, Manager.

Medical COLONIAL theatreFlour and Feed
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

An Unusual Programme of Interesting Features
rpRY us for your next Flour We 
A have all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 
103 Dalhousie St.

TER, Waterford, Ont. 
specialty of Chronic 
Phone 44, Norfolk

420 Colborne St.1 ’ makes 
Rheumatism. 
R ural. The Broken Coinu

Taxi-CabHome Work
and Other Universal Feature FihnsDental

™ kussell. For Prompt Service
D American methods of -USE-
dentistry 201 ColblJr'1' ^;'.“PPDra,!ea"ned. We teach you at home. , , FT • L_
George St., over Cameroi ° Instance no hindrance. Write at once Mo|nilPV S 13XI-v3DS
Store. Phone »06- _____________ — for particulars, rates of pay, etc.,, en- lTldlOUCy b 1ÛAI VUM*

PHONE 730 |b
entrance on Colborne tit. d-mar26-l5 Street, loro
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“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT" 

134 Dalhousie St.

BeU Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice. 
ÛH.W. BECK, 132 Market St

Do you read Classified 
Ads? You fio. So does 

Courier Reader.every 
See the point?

CAH 1 LL'S
I NC L E A 

PRES I N
good workSERVICE

PRICES
QUICK

RIGHT

?9' » KING STREETBO FH PHONES

Till WHITE FEATHER
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